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CHAP. I.

The hiftory of a philofophic vagabond,

purfuing novelty, but lofing content.

A FTER we had Tupped, Mrs. Arnold

^ ^ politely offered to fend a couple of

her footmen for my fon's baggage, which

he at firft feemed to decline ; but upon

her preffmg the requeft, he was obliged to

inform her, that a ftick and a wallet were

all the moveable things upon this earth that

he could boaft of " Why, aye my
" fon," cried I, " you left me but poor,

" and poor I find you are come back

;

" and yet I make no doubt you have

" {^zv\. a great deal of the world."

" Yes, Sir," replied my fon, " but travel-

" ling after fortune, is not the way to fe-

VoL. 11. B " cure



> The Vicar of Wakefield.

' cure her ; and, indeed, of late, I have

* defifted from the purfuit." " I fancy,

' Sir," cried Mrs. Arnold, " that the ac-

' count of your adventures would be amu-
' iing : the firft part of them I have often

' heard from my niece ; but could the

' company prevail for the reft, it would be

' an additional obligation." " Madam,"

replied my fon, " I can promife you the

' pleafure you have in hearing, will

' not be half fo great as my vanity in the

' recital ; and yet in the whole narrative I

' can fcarce promife you one adventure, as

' my account is not of what I did, but
' what I faw. The firft misfortune 9fmy life,

' which you all know, was great ; but tho'

'

it diftreft, it could not ftnk me. No perfon
' ever had a better knack at hoping than I.

* The lefs kind I found fortune then, the

' more I expedled from her another time,

' and being now at the bottom of her wheel,

' every new revolution might lift, but
' could not deprefs me. I proceeded,

therefore, towards London in a fine

" morn-
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*' morning, no way uneafy about to-mor-

" row, but chearful as the birds that caroll'd

" by the road. I comforted myfelf with
" various refleflions, that London was the

" true mart where abiHties of every kind
" were fure of meeting diftindlion and
*' reward.

" Upon my arrival in town, Sir, my firft

" care was to deliver your letter of recom-
" mendation to our coufm, who was himfelf

" in little better circumftances than me.
" My firft fcheme, you know. Sir, was to

" be ufher at an academy, and I afked his

" advice on the affair. Our coufin received
'' the propofal with a true Sardonic grin.

" Aye, cried he, this is a pretty career,

" indeed, that has been chalked out for

" you. I have been once an ufher at a

" boarding fchool myfelf; and may I die by
" an anodyne necklace, but I had rather be

" an under turnkey in Newgate. I was up
" early and late : 1 was brow-beat by the

" mafter, hated for my ugly face by the mif-

B 2 " trefs.
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trefs, worried by the boys within, and

never permitted to ftir out to meet civility

abroad. But are you fure you are fit for

a fchool ? Let me examine you a little.

Have you been bred apprentice to the

bufinefs? No. Then you won't do for

a fchool. Can you drefs the boys hair ^

No. Then you won't do for a fchool.

Have you had the fmall-pox.^ No. Then

you won't do for a fchool. Can you lie

three in a bed ? No. Then you will never

do for a fchool. Have you got a good

ftomach ? Yes. Then you will by no

means do for a fchool. No, Sir, if

you are for a genteel eafy profeiTion,

bind yourfelf feven years as an ap-

prentice to turn a cutler's wheel ; but

avoid a fchool by any means. But come,

continued he, 1 fee you are a lad of fpi-

rit and fome learning, what do you think

of commencing author, like me ? You

have read in books, no doubt, of men of

genius ftarving at the trade : but at pre-

fent I'll fhew you forty very dull fellows

about
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*' about town that live by it in opulence.

" All honeft jogg trotmen, who go on

" fmoothly and dully, and write hiftory

" and politics, and are praifed ; and who,
" had they been bred coblers, would all

" their lives have only mended fhoes, but

" never made them.

" Finding that there was no great degree

" of gentility affixed to the charadler of an

" ufher, I refolved to accept his propofal

;

" and having the higheft refped for litera-

*' ture, I hailed the antiqua mate of

" Grub-ftreet with reverence. I thought it

" my glory to purfue a track which Dry-
" den and Otway trod before me. In fad,

"
I confidered the goddefs of this region

" as the parent of excellence ; and how-
" ever an intercourfe with the world might
" give us good fenfe, the poverty fhe grant-

" ed was the nurfe of genius ! Big with

" thefe refledtions, I fate down, and find-

" ing that the beft things remained to be

*'
faid on the wrong fide, I refolved to write

B3 "a
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a book that fhould be wholly new. I

therefore dreft up three paradoxes with

fome ingenuity. They were falfe, in-

deed, but they were new. The jewels

of truth have been fo often imported

by others, that nothing was left for me to

import but fome fplendid things that at a

diftance looked every bit as well. Wit-

nefs you powers what fancied importance

fate perched upon my quill while I was

writing. The whole learned world, I

made no doubt, would rife to oppofe my
fyftems ; but then I was prepared to

oppofe the whole learned world. Like

the porcupine I fate felf colledled, with

a quill pointed againft every oppofer."

" Well faid, my boy," cried I, " and

what fubjedl did you treat upon.^ I hope

you did not pafs over the importance of

Hierardical monogamy. But I inter-

rupt, go on
;
you publifhed your para-

doxes ; well, and what did the learned

world fay to your paradoxes ^

• " Sir,"
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*' Sir," replied my Ton," the learned

world faid nothing to my paradoxes
;

nothing at all, Sir. Every man of

them was employed in praifing his

friends and himfelf, or condemning his

enemies ; and unfortunately, as I had

neither, I fuffered the cruelleft mortifi-

cation, negled.

" As I was meditating one day in a coffee-

houfe on the fate of my paradoxes, a little

man happening to enter the room, placed

himfelf in the box before me, and after

fome preliminary difcourfe, finding me

to be a fcholar, drew out a bundle of

propofals, begging me to fubfcribe to a

new edition he was going to give the

world of Propertius, with notes. This

demand necefTarily produced a reply that

that I had no money ; and that concef-

fion led him on to enquire into the na-

ture of my expedlations. Finding that

my expedations were jufl as great as my
purfe, I fee, cried he, you are unac-

B 3
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quainted with the town, I'll teach you

a part of it. Look at thefe propofals,

upon thefe very propofals I have fub-

fifted very comfortably for twelve years.

The moment a nobleman returns from his

travels, a Creolian arrives from Jamaica,

or a dowager from her country feat, I

ftrike for a fubfcription. I firft befiege

their hearts with flattery, and then pour

in my propofals at the breach. If they

fubfcribe readily the firfl time, I renew

my requeft to beg a dedication fee. If

they let me have that, I fmite them once

more for engraving their coat of arms

at the top. Thus, continued he, I live

by vanity, and laugh at it. But between

ourfelves, I am now too well known, I

fhould be glad to borrow your face a

a bit: a nobleman of diftindion has juft

returned from Italy ; my face is familiar

to his porter ; but if you bring this co-

py of verfes, my life for it you fucceed,

and we divide the fpoil."

" Blefs
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" Blefs us, George," cried I, " and is

*' that the employment of poets now ! Do
" men of their exalted talents thus ftoop

*' to beggary ! Can they fo far difgrace

*' their calling, as to make a vile traffic of

" praife for bread?"

" O no. Sir," returned he, " a true po-
"

et can never be fo bafe ; for wherever
*' there is genius there is pride. The crea-

" tures I now defcribe are only beggars in

*' rhyme. The real poet, as he braves

" every hardfhip for fame, fo he is equally

" a coward to contempt, and none but
" thofe who are unworthy prote(5lion con-

*' defcend to folicit it.

" Having a mind too proud to ftoop

" to fuch indignities, and yet a fortune too

" humble to hazard a fecond attempt for

" fame, I was now obliged to take a mid-
" die courfe, and write for bread. But I

*' was unqualified for a profeffion where

" mere induftry alone could enfure fuccefs.

B 5 "I
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I could not fupprefs my lurking pafTion

for applaufe ; but ufually confumed that

time in efforts after excellence which

takes up but little room, when it ihould

have been more advantageoufly employ-

ed in the diffufive produdlions of fruitful

mediocrity. My little piece would

come forth in the mift of periodical pub-

lication, unnoticed and unknown. The

public were more importantly employed,

than to obfet-ve the eafy fmiplicity of my
ftyle, or the harmony of my periods.

Sheet after iheet was thrown off to ob-

livion. My effays were buried among

the effays upon liberty, eaftern tales, and

cures for the bite of a mad dog ; while

Philautos, Philalethes, Philelutheros, and

Philanthropos, all wrote better, becaufe

they wrote fafter, than I.

" Now, therefore, I began to affociate

with none but difappointed authors, like

myfelf, who praifed, deplored, and de-

fpifed each other. The fatisfadion we
*' found
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found in every celebrated writer's at-

tempts, was inverfely as their merits. I

found that no genius in another could

pleafe me. My unfortunate paradoxes

had entirely dried up that fource of com-

fort. I could neither read nor write

with fatisfadlion ; for excellence in an-

other was my averiion, and writing was

my trade.

" In the midft of thefe gloomy reflec-

tions, as I was one day fitting on a bench

in St. James's park, a young gentleman

of diftindion, who had been my inti-

mate acquaintance at the univerfity, ap-

proached me. We faluted each other

with fome hefitation, he almofl: afhamed

of being known to one who made fo

fhabby an appearance, and I afraid of a

repulfe. But my fufpicions foon va-

nifhed ; for Ned Thornhill was at the

bottom a very good-natured fellow."

" What
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" What did you fay, George ?" inter-

rupted I. " Thornhill, was not that his

" name ? It can certainly be no other than

" my landlord." " Blefs me," cried

Mrs. Arnold, " is Mr. Thornhill fo

" near a neighbour of yours .^^ He has

" long been a friend in our family, and we
" expedl a vifit from him fhortly."

" My friend's firft care," continued my

fon, " was to alter my appearance by a

" very fine fuit of his own cloaths, and

" then I was admitted to his table upon

" the footing of half-fi-iend, half-under-

" ling. My bufinefs was to attend him at

" au6lions, to put him in fpirits when he

" fate for his pi6lure, to take the lefi: hand

" in his chariot when not filled by another,

" and to afTift at tattering a kip, as the

*' phrafe was, when we had a mind for a

*' frolic. Befide this, I had twenty other little

*' employments in the family. I was to do

" many fmall things without bidding ; to

" carry the cork fcrew ; to ftand godfather

" to
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" to all the butler's children ; to fing

*' when I was bid ; to be never out of hu-

" mour ; always to be humble, and, if I

" could, to be happy.

" In this honourable poft, however, I was

not without a rival. A captain of ma-

rines, who feemed formed for the place

by nature, oppofed me in my patron's

afPedtions. His mother had been laundrefs

to a man of quality, and thus he early

acquired a tafte for pimping and pedi-

gree. As this gentleman made it the ftu-

dy of his life to be acquainted with lords,

though he was difmifled from feveral for

his ftupidity
;
yet he found many of them

who permitted his affiduities, being as

dull as himfelf As flattery was his trade,

he pra6lifed it with the eafieft addrefs

imaginable ; but it came aukward and

flifF from me ; and as every day my pa-

tron's defire of flattery encreafed, fo eve-

ry hour being better acquainted with his

defects, I became more unwilling to give

" it.
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" it. Thus I was once more fairly going

" to give up the field to the captain, when
" my friend found occafion for my afTif-

" tance. This was nothing lefs than to fight

" a duel for him, with a gentleman whofe

" fifter it was pretended he had ufed ill. I

" readily complied with his requeft, and

*' tho' I fee you are difpleafed at my condu6l,

" yet as it was a debt indifpenfably due to

" friendship, I could not refufe. I under-

" took the affair, difarmed my antagonift,

*' and foon after had the pleafure of find-

" ing that the lady was only a woman of

" the town, and the fellow her bully and

" a fharper. This piece of fervice was re-

" paid with the warmeft profeffions of gra-

'^ titude ; but as my friend was to leave

" town in a few days, he knew no other

" method to ferve me, but by recommend-

" ing me to his uncle Sir William Thorn-
•' hill, and another nobleman of great dif-

" tindion, who enjoyed a poft under the

" government. When he was gone, my
'* firft care was to carry his recommenda-

" tory
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* tory letter to his uncle, a man whofe

' charader for every virtue was univerfal, yet

' juft. I was received by his fervants with

' the moft hofpitable fmiles ; for the looks

' of the domeftics ever tranfmit their maf-

' ter's benevolence. Being fhewn into a

' grand apartment, where Sir William

' foon came to me, I delivered my mef-

' fage and letter, which he read, and after

' paufing fome minutes. Pray, Sir, cried

' he, inform me what you have done for

* my kinfman, to deferve this warm re-

* commendation? But I fuppofe. Sir, I

' guefs at your merits, you have fought

* for him; and fo you would exped a reward

' from me, for being the inftrument of ^his

' vices. I wifh, fincerely wifh, that /my/
* prefent refufal may be fome punifh/nien

' for your guilt ; but Itill more, t^hat .

' may be fome inducement to your' rer

' tance. The feverity of this rebu^

' bore patiently, becaufe I knew V
wheels,

'juft. My whole expedlations now

'

' fore, lav in my letter to the gr ^
^ -^ ^'

ftretched
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" As the doors of the nobility are almoft

" ever befet with beggars, all ready to

^' thrufl in fome fly petition, I found it no
" eafy matter to gain admittance. How-
" ever, after bribing the fervants with half

" my worldly fortune, I was at lafl: fliewn

" into a fpacious apartment, my letter be-

" ing previoufly fent up for his lordfliip's

" infpedion. During this anxious interval

" I had full time to look round me. Eve-

" ry thing was grand, and of happy con-

" trivance : the paintings, the furniture,

'' the gildings, petrified me with awe, and

" raifed my idea of the owner. Ah,

thought I to myfelf, how very great muft

the pofTeflbr of all thefe things be, who
' carries in his head the bufinefs of the

/ ft^te, and whofe houfe difplays half the

it wealth of a kingdom : fure his genius muil:

hibe unfathomable ! During thefe awful

tindfledions I heard a fl:ep come heavily

goveward. Ah, this is the great man him-

firft c No, it was only a chambermaid,

her foot was heard foon after. This

" muft
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** muft be He ! No, it was only -omife of
" man's valet de chambre. At Jalt*-hey

" lordfblp adually made his appearance.

" Are you, cried he, the bearer of this

" here letter? I anfwered with a bow. I

" learn by this, continued he, as how that

—

" But juft at that inftant a fervant delivered

" him a card, and without taking farther no-
"

tice, he went out of the room, and left me
" todigeftmyownhappinefsatleifure. Ifaw
" no more of him, till told by a footmah
" that his lordihip was going to his coach

'*
at the door. Down I immediately fol-

" lowed, and joined my voice to that of

" three or four more, who came, like me,
*' to petition for favours. His lordihip,

" however, went too faft for us, and was
" gaining his Chariot door with large ftri-

"
des, when I hallowed out to know if I was

" to have any reply. He was by this time

" got in, and muttered an anfwer, half of

" which only I heard, the other half was
"

loft in the rattling of his chariot wheels.

"
I ftood for fome time with my neck

" ftretched
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cd out, in the pofture of one that

^as liftening to catch the glorious founds,

' till looking round me, I found myfelf

' alone at his lordfhip*s gate.

" My patience," continued my fon, "was
* now quite exhaufted: ftung with the

' thoufand indignities I had met with, I

' was willing to caft myfelf away, and on-

' ly wanted the gulph to receive me. I

' regarded myfelf as one of thofe vile

' things that nature defigned fhould be

' thrown by into her lumber room, there

' to perifh in unpitied obfcurity. I had

' ftill, however, half a guinea left, and of

* that I thought fortune herfelf fhould not

' deprive me: but in order to be fure of this,

' I was refolved to go inftantly and fpend it

' while I had it, and then truft to occur-

' rences for the reft. As I was going

' along with this refolution, it happened

' that Mr. Cripfe's office feemed invitingly

' open to give me a welcome reception. In

' this office Mr. Cripfe kindly offers all his

" ma-
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" majefty's fubjedls a generous promife of

" 30 1. a year, for which promife all they

" give in return is their liberty for life, and

" permiffion to let him tranfport them to

'' America as flaves. I was happy at find-

" ing a place where I could lofe my fears

" in defperation, and therefore entered this

" cell ; for it had the appearance of one,

" being dark, damp, and dirty. Here I

" found a number of poor creatures, all in

" circumftances like myfelf, expedling the

" arrival of Mr. Cripfe, prefenting a

" true epitome of Englifh impatience.

" Each untradable foul at variance with

" fortune, wreaked her injuries on their

" own hearts : but Mr. Cripfe at laft came

" down, and all our murmurs were hufh-

" ed. He deigned to regard me with an air

" of peculiar approbation, and indeed he was

" the firft man who for a month paft talk-

" ed to me with fmiles. After a few quef-

" tions, he found I was fit for every thing

" in the world. He paufed a while upon

" the propereft means of providing for me,

" and
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" and flapping his forehead, as if he had

" found it, afTured me, that there was at

*' that time an embafly talked of from the

" fynod of Penfylvania to the Chickafaw
" Indians, and that he would ufe his inte-

*'
reft to get me made fecretary. I knew

" in my own heart that the fellow lied, and
*' yet his promife gave me pleafure, there

" was fomething fo magnificent in the

" found. I fairly, therefore, divided my
*' half guinea, one half of which went to

" be added to his thirty thoufand pound,

" and with the other half I refolved to go
" to the next tavern, to be there more
" happy than he.

" As I was going out with that refolution,

I was met at the door by the captain of

a fhip, with whom I had formerly fome

little acquaintance, and he agreed to be

my companion over a bowl of punch.

As I never chofe to make a fecret of my
circumftances, he afTured me that I was

upon the very point of ruin, in liftening

" to
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to the office-keeper's promifes ; for that

he only defigned to fell me to the plan-

tations. But, continued he, I fancy you

might, by a much ihorter voyage, be ve-

ry eafily put into a genteel way of bread.

Take my advice. My fhip fails to-mor-

row for Amfterdam ; What if you go in

her as a paflenger ? The moment you

land all you have to do is to teach the

Dutchmen Englifh, and I'll warrant

you'll get pupils and money enough. I

fuppofe you underftand Englifh, added

he, by this time, or the deuce is in it. I

confidently affured him of that ; but ex-

prefTed a doubt whether the Dutch would

be willing to learn Englifh. He affirmed

with an oath that they were fond of it to

diftradion ; and upon that affirmation I

agreed with his propofal, and embarked

the next day to teach the Dutch Englifh

in Holland. The wind was fair, our

voyage fhort, and after having paid my
pafTage with half my moveables, I found

myfelf, fallen as if from the fkies, a

" ftranger
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" ftranger in one of the principal ftreets of

" Amfterdam. In this fituation I was un-

" willing to let any time pafs unemployed

" in teaching. I addrefTed myfelf there-

" fore to two or three of those I met, whofe

" appearance feemed moft promifing ; but

*' it was impoffible to make ourfelves mu-
*' tually underftood. It was not till this

" very moment I recolleded, that in order

" to teach Dutchmen Englifh, it was necef-

" fary that the/ fhould firft teach me Dutch.

" How I came to overlook fo obvious an

" objedion, is to me amazing ; but certain

" it is I overlooked it.

" This fcheme thus blown up, I had

" fome thoughts of fairly fhipping back

" to England again ; but happening into

" company with an Irifh ftudent, who was

" returning from Louvain, our converfation

" turning upon topics of literature, (for

" by the way it may be obferved, that I

*' alw^ays forgot the meannefs of my cir-

" cumftances when I could converfe upon

" fuch
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*' fuch fubjedls) from him I learned that

*' there were not two men in his whole uni-

" verfity who underftood Greek. This
" amazed me. I inftantly refolved to tra-

" vel to Louvain, and there live by teach-

*' ing Greek ; and in this defign I was hear-

" tened by my brother ftudent, who threw
" out fome hints that a fortune might be

" got by it.

" I fet boldly forward the next morning.
" Every day lefTened the burthen of my
" moveables, like ^^fop and his bafket of

" bread ; for I paid them for my lodgings

" to the Dutch as I travelled on. When I

" came to Louvain, I was refolved not to go
*' fneaking to the lower profeflbrs, but o-

" penly tendered my talents to the prin-

" cipal himfelf. I went, had admittance,

" and offered him my fervice as a mafter of

" the Greek language, which I had been

*' told was a delideratum in his univerlity.

" The principal feemed at firft to doubt of

*' my abilities ; but of thefe I offered to
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'* convince him, by turning a part of any

" Greek author he fhould fix upon into La-
"

tin. Finding me perfedly earneft in my
" propofal, he addrefTed me thus : You fee

" me, young man, continued he, I never

" learned Greek, and I don't find that I

" ever miffed it. I have had a dodor's cap

" and gown without Greek: I have ten

*' thoufand florins a year without Greek
;

*' and I eat heartily without Greek. In

*'
fliort, continued he, I don't know Greek,

" and I do not believe there is any ufe

"
in it.

" I was now too far from home to think

*' of returning ; fo I refolved to go for-

*' ward. I had fome knowledge of mufic,

*' with a tolerable voice, and now turned

" what was once my amufement into a pre-

" fent means of bare fubfiftence. I pafTed

" among the harmlefs peafants of Flanders,

" and among fuch of the French as were

" poor enough to be very merry ; for I

" ever
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ever found them fprightly in proportion

to their wants. Whenever I approached

a peafant's houfe towards night-fall, I

played one of my moft merry tunes,

and that procured me not only a lodging,

but fubfiftence for the next day. I

once or twice attempted to play for people

offafhion ; but they ftill thought my per-

formance odious, and never rewarded me

even with a trifle. This was to me the

more extraordinary, as whenever I ufed

formerly to play for company, when

playing was my amufement, my mufic

never failed to throw them into raptures,

and the ladies efpecially ; but as it was

now my only means, it was received with

contempt : a proof how ready the world

is to under rate thofe talents which a man

lives by.

" In this manner I proceeded to Paris,

with no defign but juft to look about me,

and then to go forward. The people of

Vol. II. C Paris
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Paris are much fonder of ftrangers that

have money, than of thofe that have

wit. You may imagine then, as I could

not boaft much of either, that I was no

great favourite. After I had walked

about the town four or five days, and

feen the outfides of the beft houfes, I

was preparing to leave this retreat of ve-

nal hofpitality, when pafTmg through one

of the principal ftreets, whom ihould I

meet but our coufm, to whom you firft

recommended me. This meeting was

very agreeable to me, and I believe not

difpleafmg to him. He enquired into

the nature of my journey to Paris,

and informed me of his bufinefs there,

which was to colled pidlures, medals, in-

taglios, and antiques of all kinds, for a

gentleman in London, who had juft ftept

into tafte and a large fortune. I was ftill

more furprifed at feeing our coufin pitch-

ed upon for this office, as himfelf had

often afTured me he knew nothing of the

" matter.
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matter. Upon my afking how he had

been taught the art of a connofcento fo

very fuddenly, he aflured me that no-

thing was more eafy. The whole fecret

confifted in a ftridl adherence to two rules

:

the one always to obferve, that the pic-

ture might have been better if the pain-

ter had taken more pains ; and the other,

to praife the works of Pietro Perugino.

But, fays he, as I once taught you how

to be an author in London, I'll now

undertake to inftrudt you in the art of

pidure buying at Paris.

" With this propofal I very readily

clofed, as it was a living, and now all

my ambition was to live. I went there-

fore to his lodgings, improved my drefs

by his affiftance, and after fome time,

accompanied him to audions of pidlures,

where the Englifh gentry were expeded

to be purchafers. I was not a little fur-

prifed at his intimacy with people of the

C 2 " beft
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" beft fafhion, who referred themfelves to

" his judgment upon every pidure or me-
"

dal, as to an unerring ftandard of tafte.

" He made very good ufe of my afTiftance

" upon thefe occafions ; for when alked

" his opinion, he would gravely take me a-

*'
fide, and afk mine, fhrug, look wife, re-

" turn, and afTure the company, that he

" could give no opinion upon an affair of

" fo much importance. Yet there was
" fometimes aii occafion for a more fup-

*' ported aflurance. I remember to have
" feen him, after giving his opinion that

" the colouring of a pidure was not mel-

" low enough, very deliberately take a

*' brufh with brown varnifh, that was acci-

" dentally lying in the place, and rub it

" over the piece with great compofure be-
" fore all the company, and then aik if he

" had not improved the tints.

" When he had finifhed his commiffion

" in Paris, he left me ftrongly recommend-

" ed
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" ed to feveral men of diftindion, as a perfon

" very proper for a travelling tutor ; and I

" was after fome time employed in that capa-

" city by a gentleman who brought his ward

*' to Paris, in order to fet him forward on

" his tour through Europe. I was to be

*' the young gentleman's governor, with

" this injundlion, that he Ihould always be

" permitted to diredl himfelf. My pupil

" in fad: underftood the art of guiding in

*' money concerns much better than me.

" He was heir to a fortune of about two

" hundred thoufand pounds, left him by

*' an uncle in the Weft Indies ; and his

*' guardians, to qualify him for the ma-
" nagement of it, had bound him appren-

" tice to an attorney. Thus avarice was

"his prevailing pafTion: all his queftions

" on the road were how money might be

" faved , which was the leaft expenfive

" courfe of travel ; whether any thing could

" be bought that would turn to account

" when difpofed of again in London.

C 3
" Such
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" Such curiofities on the way as could be

" {etn for nothing he was ready enough to

" look at ; but if the fight was to be paid

"
for, he ufually aflerted that he had been

" told it was not worth feeing. He never

" paid a bill, that he would not obferve,

" how amazingly expenfive travelling was,

" and all this though he was not yet come
" to the age of twenty-one. When arrived

"
at Leghorn, as we took a walk to look

"
at the port and fhipping, he enquired

" the expence of the paflage by fea home
" to England. This he was informed was
" but a trifle, compared to his returning

" by land, he was therefore unable to

*' withfland the temptation ; fo paying me
" the fmall part of my falary that was
" then due, he took leave, and embark-
" ed with only one attendant for Lon-
" don.

" I now therefore was left once more up-

*' on the world at large , but then it was
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a thing I was ufed to. However my
fkill in mufic could avail me nothing in

a country where every peafant was a bet-

ter mufician than I ; but by this time I

had acquired another talent, which an-

fwered my purpofe as well, and this was

a fkill in difputation. In all the fo-

reign univerfities and convents, there are

upon certain days philofophical thefes

maintained againft every adventitious dif-

putant ; for which, if the champion op-

pofes v/ith any dexterity, he can claim a

gratuity in money, a dinner, and a bed

for one night. In this manner therefore

I fought my way towards England, walk-

ed along from city to city, examined

mankind more nearly, and, if I may fo

exprefs it, faw both fides of the pidlure.

My remarks, however, were few: I found

that monarchy was the befl government

for the poor to live in, and common-

wealths for the rich. I found that riches

in general were in every country another

C 4 " name
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" name for freedom ; and that no man is

" fo fond of freedom himfelf that he would
" not chufe to fubjed the will of fome in-

" dividuals of fociety to his own.

" Upon my arrival in England, I refolv-

" ed to pay my refpeds firft to you, and

" then to enlift as a volunteer in the firft

" expedition that was fent out ; but on

" my journey down my refolutions were

" changed, by meeting an old acquaintace,

" who I found belonged to a company of

" comedians, that were going to make a

" fummer campaign in the country. The
" company feemed not much to difapprove

" of me for an aflbciate. They all, how-

" ever, apprized me of the importance of

" the taik at which I aimed ; that the pub-

*' lie was a many headed monfter, and that

" only fuch as had very good heads could

" pleafe it : that ading was not to be learnt

" in a day ; and that without fome traditi-

" onal ihrugs, which had been on the

" ftage,
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"
ftage, and only on the ftage, thefe hun-

" dred years, I could never pretend to

"
pleafe. The next difficulty was in fit-

" ting me with parts, as almoft every cha-
" rafter was in keeping. I was driven for

" fome time from one charadler to another,
"

till at laft Horatio was fixed upon, which
" the prefence of the prefent company
" happily hindered me from ading."

C5 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

The jfhort continuance of friendfhip a-

mongft the vicious, which is coeval only

with mutual fatisfadlion.

MY fon's account was too long to be

delivered at once, the firft part of

it was begun that night, and he was conclu-

ding the reft after dinner the next day, when

the appearance of Mr. Thornhill's equi-

page at the door feemed to make a

paufe in the general fatisfac5lion. The but-

ler, who was now become my friend in the

family, informed me with a whifper, that

the 'Squire had already made fome over-

tures to Mifs Wilmot, and that her aunt

and uncle feemed highly to approve the

match.
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match. Upon Mr. ThornhiU's entering,

he feemed, at feeing my fon and me, to

ftart back ; but I readily imputed that to

furprize, and not difpleafure. However,

upon our advancing to falute him, he re-

turned our greeting with the moft appa-

rent candour ; and after a fhort time, his

prefence feemed only to encreafe the gene-

ral good humour.

After tea he called me afide, to enquire

after my daughter ; but upon my informing

him that my enquiry was unfuccefsful, he

feemed greatly furprifed ; adding, that he

had been fince frequently at my house, in

order to comfort the reft of my family,

whom he left perfe6lly well. He then

afked if I had communicated her misfor-

tune to Mifs Wilmot, or my fon ; and up-

on my replying that I had not told them as

yet, he greatly approved my prudence and

precaution, defiring me by all means to

keep it a fecret :
" For at beft," cried he,

**
it is but divulging one's own infamy

;

" and
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*' and perhaps Mifs Livy may not be fo

*' guilty as we all imagine." We were here

interrupted by a fervant, who came to ailc

the 'Squire in, to ftand up at country dances

;

fo that he left me quite pleafed with the in-

tereft he Teemed to take in my concerns. His

addrefles, however, to Mifs Wilmot, were too

obvious to be mxiftaken ; and yet fhe feemed

not perfedly pleafed, but bore them rather in

compliance to the will of her aunt, than

from real inclination. I had even the fatis-

fadlion to fee her lavifh fome kind looks

upon my unfortunate fon, which the other

could neither extort by his fortune nor af-

fiduity. Mr. Thornhill's feeming compofure

,

however, not a little furprifed me : we had

now continued here a week, at the preffing

inftances of Mr. Arnold ; but each day the

more tendernefs Mifs Wilmot fhewed my
fon, Mr. Thornhill's friendfhip feemed pro-

portionably to encreafe for him.

He
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He had formerly made us the moft kind

aflurances of ufing his intereft to ferve the

family ; but now his generofity was not con-

fined to promifes alone : the morning I de-

figned for my departure, Mr. Thornhill came

to me with looks of real pleafure to inform me

of a piece of fervice he had done for his

fi'iend George. This was nothing lefs than his

having procured him an enfign's commifTion

in one of the regiments that was going to

the Weft Indies, for which he had promifed

but one hundred pounds, his intereft having

been fufficient to get an abatement of the

other two. " As for this trifling piece of

" fervice," continued the young gentleman,

*' I defire no other reward but the pleafure

" of having ferved my friend ; and as for

" the hundred pound to be paid, if you are

" unable to raife it yourfelves, I will advance

" it, and you fhall repay me at your leifure.'*

This was a favour we wanted words to ex-

prefs our fenfe of: I readily therefore

gave my bond for the money, and teftified

as
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as much gratitude as if I never intended to

pay.

George was to depart for town the next

day to fecure his commiffion, in purfuance

of his generous patron's diredlions, who

judged it highly expedient to ufe difpatch,

left in the mean time another fhould ftep in

with more advantageous propofals. The

next morning, therefore, our young foldier

was early prepared for his departure, and

feemed the only perfon among us that was

not afFeded by it. Neither the fatigues

and dangers he was going to encounter, nor

the friends and miftrefs, for Mifs Wilmot

adually loved him, he was leaving behind,

any way damped his fpirits. After he had

taken leave of the reft of the company, I

gave him all I had, my blefting. " And
" now, my boy," cried I, " thou art going

" to fight for thy country, remember how
" thy brave grandfather fought for his fa-

" cred king, when loyalty among Britons

" was a virtue. Go, my boy, and immitate

*' him
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" him in all but his misfortunes, if it

" was a misfortune to die with Lord Falk-

" land. Go, my boy, and if you fall,

" tho' diftant, expofed and unwept by thofe

" that love you, the moft precious tears are

" thofe with which heaven bedews the un-

" buried head of a foldier."

The next morning I took leave of the

good family, that had been kind enough to

entertain me ^o long, not without feveral

exprefTions of gratitude to Mr. Thornhill

for his late bounty. I left them in the en-

joyment of all that happinefs which afflu-

ence and good breeding procure, and re-

turned towards home, defpairing of ever

finding my daughter more, but fending a

figh to heaven to fpare and to forgive her.

I was now come within about twenty miles

of home, having hired an horfe to carry

me. as I was yet but weak, and comforted

myfelf with the hopes of foon feeing all

I held deareft upon earth. But the night

com-
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coming on, I put up at a little public-houfe

by the road-fide, and afked for the land-

lord's company over a pint of wine. We
fate befide his kitchen fire, which was the

beft room in the houfe, and chatted on po-

litics and the news of the country. We
happened, among other topics, to talk of

young 'Squire Thornhill, whom the hoft af-

fured me was hated as much as an uncle ofhis,

who fometimes came down to the country,

was loved. He went on to obferve, that he

made it his whole ftudy to betray the daugh-

ters of fuch as received him to their houfes,

and after a fortnight or three weeks pofleiTion,

he turned them out unrewarded and aban-

doned to the world. As we continued our

difcourfe in this manner, his wife, who had

been out to get change, returned, and per-

ceiving that her hufband was enjoying a

pleafure in which fhe was not a fharer, fhe

afked him, in an angry tone, what he did

there, to which he only replied in an ironi-

cal way, by drinking her health. " Mr.

Sym-
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" Symmonds," cried fhe, " you ufe me
*' very ill, and I'll bear it no longer. Here
" three parts of the bufinefs is left for me
" to do, and the fourth left unfinifhed

;

*' while you do nothing but foak with the

*' guefts all day long, whereas if a fpoon-

*' ful of liquor were to cure me of a fever,

*' I never touch a drop." I now found

what fhe would be at, and immediately

poured her out a glafs, which fhe received

with a curtef}, ^nd drinking towards my
good health, " Sir," refumed fhe, " it is

" not fo much for the value of the liquor

" I am angry, but one cannot help it,

" when the houfe is going out of the win-

" dows. If the cuftomers or guefts are to

" be dunned, all the burthen lies upon my
^' back, he'd as lief eat that glafs as budge

" after them himfelf There now above

*' flairs, we have a young woman who
" has come to take . up her lodgings

** here, and I don't believe ihe has got any
" money by her over-civility. I am certain

" fhe
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fhe is very flow of payment, and I wifh

fhe were put in mind of it." "What

iignifies minding her," cried the hoft,

if fhe be flow, fhe is fure." " I don't

know that," replied the wife; " but I know

that I am fure fhe has been here a fort-

night, and we have not yet feen the crofs

of her money." " I fuppofe, my
dear," cried he, " we fhall have it all

in a lump." " In a lump !" cried the

other, '' I hope we may get it any way ; and

that I am refolved we fhall this very

night, or out fhe tramps, bag and bag-

gage." -" Confider, my dear," cried

the hufband, " fhe is a gentlewoman, and

' deferves more refpedl." " As for the

' matter of that," returned the hoftefs,

' gentle or fimple, out fhe fhall pack with

* a fafTarara. Gentry may be good things

' where they take ; but for my part I ne-

* ver faw much good of them at the fign of

' the Harrow."—Thus faying, fhe ran up a

narrow flight of flairs, that went from the kit-

chen
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chen to a room over-head, and I foon perceiv-

ed by the loudnefs of her voice, and the bit-

ternefs of her reproaches, that no money was

to be had from her lodger. I could hear her

remonftrances very diftindlly :
" Out I fay,

" pack out this moment, tramp thou infa-

" mous ftrumpet, or I'll give thee a mark
" thou won't be the better for this three

" months. What ! you trumpery, to come

" and take up an honeft houfe, without

" crofs or coin to blefs yourfelf with ; come
" along I fay." " O dear madam,"

cried the ftranger, " pity me, pity a poor

" abandoned creature for one night, and

" death will foon do the reft "
1 inftant-

ly knew the voice of my poor ruined child

Olivia. I flew to her refcue, while the woman

was dragging her along by the hair, and

caught the dear forlorn wretch in my
arms. ^" Welcome, any way welcome,

" my deareft loft one, my treafure, to your

" poor old father's bofom. Tho' the vici-

" ous forfake thee, there is yet one in the

world
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world that will never forfake thee ; tho'

thou hadft ten thoufand crimes to an-

fwer for, he will forget them all."

my own dear—for minutes fhe could

no more my own dearefl: good papa

!

Could angels be kinder ! How do I de-

ferve fo much ! The villain, I hate him

and myfelf, to be a reproach to fuch good-

nefs. You can't forgive me. I know

you cannot." " Yes, my child, from

my heart I do forgive thee ! Only re-

pent, and we both fhall yet be happy.

We fhall fee many pleafant days yet, my
Olivia !" " Ah ! never, fir, never.

The reft of my wretched life muft be in-

famy abroad and ftiame at home. But,

alas! papa, you look much paler than

you ufed to do. Could fuch a thing as

1 am give you fo much uneafinefs ? Sure

you have too much wifdom to take the

miferies of my guilt upon yourfelf."

Our wifdom, young woman," replied I.

—" Ah, why fo cold a name, papa.^"

cried V
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cried fhe. " This is the firft time you ever

" called me by fo cold a name." " I

" afk pardon, my darling," returned I
;

" but I was going to obferve, that wifdom

" makes but a flow defence againft trou-

" ble, though at laft a fure one."

The landlady now returned to know

if we did not chufe a more genteel

apartment, to which afTenting, we were

fhewn a room, where we could converfe

more freely. After v/e had talked ourfelves

into fome degree of tranquillity, I could

not avoid defiring fome account of the gra-

dations that led to her prefent wretched fi-

tuation. " That villain, fir," faid fhe,

" from the firft day of our meeting made me
" honourable, though private, propofals."

" Villain indeed," cried I ; " and yet it

" in fome meafure furprizes me, how a

" perfon of Mr. Burchell's good fenfe and

*' feeming honour could be guilty of fuch

" deliberate bafenefs, and thus ftep into a

" family to undo it." " My
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" My dear papa," returned my daugh-

ter, " you labour under a ftrange mlftake,

" Mr. Burchell never attempted to deceive

" me. Inftead of that he took every op-

" portunity of privately admonlfhing me
" againft the artifices of Mr. Thornhill,

" whom now I find was even worfe than he

" reprefented him."—"Mr. Thornhill," in-

terrupted I, "can it be.^" "Yes, Sir,"

returned fhe, " it was Mr. Thornhill who fe-

" duced me, who employed the two ladies,

" as he called them, but who, in fa6t, were

" abandoned women of the town, without

" breeding or pity, to decoy us up to Lon-

" don. Their artifices, you may remember

" would have certainly fucceeded, but for

" Mr. Burchell's letter, who direded thofe

" reproaches at them, which we all appli-

" ed to ourfelves. How he came to have

" fo much influence as to defeat their in-

" tentions, ftill remains a fecret to me
;

" but I am convinced he was ever our

" warmeft fincereft friend."

" You
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" You amaze me, my dear," cried I

;

*' but now I find my firft fufpicions of Mr.
" Thornhill's bafenefs were too well

" grounded : but he can triumph in fecu-

" rity ; for he is rich and we are poor.

" But tell me, my child, fure it was no
" fmall temptation that could thus oblite-

" rate all the imprefTions of fuch an edu
" cation, and fo virtuous a difpoiition as

" thine."

" Indeed, Sir," replied fhe, " he owes all

" his triumph to the defire I had of making
*' him, and not myfelf, happy. I knew
*' that the ceremony of our marriage, which

" was privately performed by a popifh

*' prieft, was no way binding, and that I

" had nothing to truft to but his honour."

" What," interrupted I, " and were you

" indeed married by a prieft, and in or-

*' ders.^" "Indeed, Sir, we were," re-

plied fhe, " though we were both fworn to

" conceal his name." " Why then, my
" child.
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" child, come to my arms again, and now
" you are a thoufand times more welcome

" than before ; for you are now his wife

" to all intents and purpofes ; nor can all

" the laws of man, tho' written upon tables

" of adamant, lefTen the force of that fa-

" cred connexion/'

" Alas, Papa," replied fhe, " you are

" but little acquainted with his villainies

:

" he has been married already, by the

" fame prieft, to fix or eight wives more,

" whom, like me, he has deceived and
" abandoned."

" Has he fo?" cried I, " then we muft hang

" the prieft, and you fhall inform againft him

" to-morrow." " But Sir," returned fhe,

" will that be right, when I am fworn to fe-

" crecy.?"—" My dear," I replied, " if you

" have made fuch a promife,! cannot, nor will

" not, tempt you to break it. Even tho' it

" may benefit the public, you muft not in-

" form againft him. In all human inftitu-

VoL. II. D " tions
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' tions a fmaller evil is allowed to procure

' a greater good; as in politics, a province

' may be given away to fecure a kingdom;

' in medicine, a limb may be lopt off, to

' preferve the body. But in religion the

' law is written, and inflexible, never to do

' evil. And this law, my child, is right

:

' for otherwife, if we commit a fmaller

' evil, to procure a greater good, certain

' guilt would be thus incurred, in expec-

' tation of contingent advantage. And
' though the advantage fhould certainly

' follow, yet the interval between commif-

' fion and advantage, which is allowed to

' be guilty, may be that in which we are

' called away to anfwer for the things we
' have done, and the volume of human
' adions is clofed for ever. But I interrupt

' you, my dear, go on."

" The very next morning," continued

flie, " I found what little expe6lations I was

" to have from his fincerity. That very
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morning he introduced me to two un-

happy women more, whom, like me,

he had deceived, but who lived in con-

tented proftitution. I loved him too ten-

derly to bear fuch rivals in his afFedlions,

and ftrove to forget my infamy in a tu-

mult of pleafures. With this view, I

danced, dreffed, and talked; but ftill

was unhappy. The gentlemen who

vifited there told me every mom.ent of

the power of my charms, and this only

contributed to encreafe my melancholy,

as I had thrown all their power

quite away. Thus each day I grew

more penfive, and he more infolent, till

at laft the monfter had the aflurance to

offer me to a young Baronet of his ac-

quaintance. Need I defcribe, Sir, how

his ingratitude ftung me. My an-

fwer to this propofal was almoft mad-

nefs. I defired to part. As I w^as go-

ing he offered me a purfe ; but I flung it

at him with indignation, and burft from

D 2 " him
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" him in a rage, that for a while kept me
" infenfible of the miferies of my fituation.

*' But I foon looked round me, and faw

" myfelf a vile, abje6t, guilty thing, with-

" out one friend in the world to apply to.

*'
Jufl: in that interval, a ftage-coach

" happening to pafs by, I took a place,

." it being my only aim to be driven at a

<' diftance from a wretch I defpifed

" and detefted. I was fet down here,

" where, fmce my arrival, my own anxiety,

*' and this woman's unkindnefs, have been

" my only companions. The hours of

*' pleafure that I have pafTed with my
" mamma and fifter, now grow painful to

" me. Their forrows are much ; but mine

" is greater than theirs; for mine is guilt

" and infamy."

" Have patience, my child," cried I,

*' and I hope things will yet be better.

'* Take fome repofe to-night, and to-mor-

" row
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" row ril carry you home to your mother

" and the reft of the family, from whom
" you will receive a kind reception. Poor

" woman, this has gone to her heart : but

" fhe loves you ftill, Olivia,' and will for-

" get it."

D 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Offences are eafily pardoned where there is

love at bottom.

THE next morning I took my daugh-

ter behind me, and fet out on my
return home. As we travelled along, I

ftrove, by every perfualion, to calm her

forrows and fears, and to arm her with refo-

lution to bear the prefence of her offended

mother. I took every opportunity, from

the profped: of a fine country, through

which we paffed, to obferve how much kin-

der heaven was to us, than we were to each

other, and that the misfortunes of nature's

making were very few. I affured her, that

fhe fhould never perceive any change in

D 4 my
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my aifedlions, and that during my life,

which yet might be long, fhe might depend

upon a guardian and an inftrudor. I armed

her againft the cenfures of the world, fhew-

ed her that books were fweet unreproach-

ing companions to the miferable, and that

if they could not bring us to enjoy life,

they would teach us to endure it.

The hired horfe that we rode was to be

put up that night at an inn by the way,

within about five miles from my houfe, and

as I was willing to prepare my family for

my daughter's reception, I determined to

leave her that night at the inn, and to come

for her, accompanied by my daughter So-

phia, early the next morning. It was night

before we reached our appointed ftage

:

however, after feeing her provided with a

decent apartment, and having ordered the

hoftefs to prepare proper refrefhments, I

kiffed her, and proceeded towards home.

My heart caught new fenfations of pleafure

the
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the nearer I approached that peaceful

manfion. As a bird that has been fright-

ed from its neft, my afFedions out-went

my hafte, and hovered round my little fire-

fide, with all the rapture of expedlation. I

called up the many fond things I had to

fay, and anticipated the welcome I was to

receive. I already felt my wife's tender em-

brace, and fmiled at the joy of my little

ones. As I walked but flowly, the night

wained apace. The labourers of the day

were all retired to reft ; the lights were out

in every cottage ; no founds were heard but

of the fhrilling cock, and the deep-mouthed

watch-dog, at hollow diflance. I approach-

ed my little abode of pleafure, and before

I was within a furlong of the place, our

honeft maftiff came running to welcome

me.

It was now near mid-night that I came

to knock at my door : all was ftill and fi-

lent : my heart dilated with unutterable hap-

D 5 pinefs.
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pinefs, when, to my amazement, the houfe

was burfting out in a blaze of fire, and

every apperture was red with conflagration

!

I gave a loud convulfive outcry, and fell

upon the pavement infenfible. This alarm-

ed my fon, who perceiving the flames, in-

fl:antly waked my wife and daughter, and

all running out, naked, and wild with ap-

prehenflon, recalled me to life with their

anguifli. But it was only to objeds of new

terror ; for the flames had, by this time,

caught the roof of our dwelling, part after

part continuing to fall in, while the family

fl:ood, with filent agony, looking on, as if

they enjoyed the blaze. I gazed upon them

and upon it by turns, and then looked round

me for my two little ones ; but they were not

to be seen. O mifery ! " Where," cried I,

" where are my little ones.^" " They

" are burnt to death in the flames," fays

my wife calmly, " and I will die with

" them." That moment I heard the

cry of the babes v/ithin, who were jufl: awak-

ed
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ed by the fire, and nothing could have

flopped me. *' Where, where, are my
" children .^" cried I, rufhing through the

flames, and burfting the door of the cham-

ber in which they were confined, " Where
" are my little ones.^'' " Here, dear

" papa, here we are," cried they together,

while the flames were juft catching the bed

where they lay. I caught them both in my
arms, and fnatched them through the fire

as fafl as pofTible, while juft as I was got

out, the roof funk in. " Now," cried I,

holding up my children, " now let the flames

" burn on, and all my pofTeffions perifh.

" Here they are, I have faved my treafure.

" Here, my dearefu, here are our treafures,

" and we fhall yet be happy." We kified

our little darlings a thoufand times, they

clafped us round the neck, and feemed to

fhare our tranfports, while their mother

laughed and wept by turns.

I
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I now flood a calm fpedtator of the

flames, and after fome time, began to per-

ceive that my arm to the fhoulder was

fcorched in a terrible manner. It was there-

fore out of my power to give my fon any

afTiftance, either in attempting to fave our

goods, or preventing the flames fpreading

to our corn. By this time, the neighbours

were alarmed, and came running to our

aflifl:ance ; but all they could do was to

fl:and, like u'', fpedators of the calamity.

My goods, among which were the notes

I had referved for my daughters fortunes,

were entirely confumed, except a box, with

fome papers, that fl:ood in the kitchen, and

two or three things more of little confequence,

which my fon brought away in the begin-

ning. The neighbours contributed, how-

ever, what they could to lighten our difl:refs.

They brought us cloaths, and furniflied one of

our out-houfes with kitchen-utenfils ; fo that

by day-light we had another, tho' a wretched,

dwelling to retire to. My honeft next

neigh-
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neighbour, and his children, were not the

leaft afTiduous in providing us with every-

thing necefTary, and offering what ever

confolation untutored benevolence could

fuggeft.

When the fears of my family had fub-

fided, curiofity to know the caufe of my
long ftay began to take place; having

therefore informed them of every particular,

I proceeded to prepare them for the recep-

tion of our loft one, and tho' we had no-

thing but wretchednefs now to impart,

yet to procure her a welcome to what we

had. This talk would have been more

difficult but for our recent calamity, which

had humbled my wife's pride, and blunted

it by more poignant afflidions. Being una-

able to go for my poor child myfelf, as my
arm now grew very painful, I fent my fon

and daughter, who foon returned, fupport-

ing the wretched delinquent, who had not

courage to look up at her mother, whom

• no
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no inftrudions of mine could perfuade

to a perfed reconciliation ; for women have

a much fironger fenfe of female error than

men. " Ah, madam," cried her mother,

" this is but a poor place you are come to

" after fo much finery. My daughter So-

*' phy and I can afford but little enter-

" tainment to perfons who have kept com-

" pany only with people of diftindlion.

" Yes, Mifs Livy, your poor father and I

" have fuffered very much of late ; but I

" hope heaven will forgive you." During

this reception, the unhappy vidim flood

pale and trembling, unable to weep or to re-

ply ; but I could not continue a filent fpec-

tator of her diftrefs, wherefore afTuming a

degree of feverity in my voice and manner,

which was ever followed with inflant fub-

mifTion, " I entreat, woman, that my words

" may be now marked once for all : I have

" here brought you back a poor deluded

" wanderer ; her return to duty demands

" the revival of our tendernefs. The
" real
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real hardfhips of life are now coming fafi:

upon us, let us not therefore encreafe

them by diflention among each other. If

we live harmonioufly together, we may yet

be contented, as there are enough of us

here to fhut out the cenfuring world, and

keep each other in countenance. The ki nd-

nefs of heaven is promifed to the penitent,

and let ours be diredled by the example.

Heaven, we are afTured, is much more

pleafed to view a repentant finner, than

many perfons who have fupported a courfe

of undeviating redlitude. And this is

right ; for that jfingle effort by which

we ftop fhort in the down-hill path to

perdition, is itfelf a greater exertion of

virtue, than an hundred adls of juf-

tice."

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

None but the guilty can be long and com-

pletely miferable.

SOME affiduitywas now required to make

our prefent abode as convenient as

poffible, and we were foon again qualified

to enjoy our former ferenity. Being dif-

abled myfelf from afTifting my fon in our

ufual occupations, I read to my family from

the few books that were faved, and particu-

larly from fuch, as, by amufing the imagi-

nation, contributed to eafe the heart. Our

good neighbours too came every day with

the kindeft condolence, and fixed a time in

which they were all to aiTifl: at repairing

my former dwelling. Honeft farmer Wil-

liams
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Hams was not laft among thefe vifitors
;

but heartily offered his friendfhip. He
would even have renewed his addrefTes to my
daughter ; but Ihe rejeded them^ in fuch a

manner as totally repreft his future foli-

citations. Her grief feemed formed for

continuing, and fhe was the only perfon of

our little fociety that a week did not reftore

to chearfulnefs. She now loft that un-

blufhing innocence which once taught her

to refped he^felf, and to feek pleafure by

pleafmg. Anxeity now had taken ftrong pof-

feffion of her mind, her beauty began to be

impaired with her conftitution, and negledl

ftill more contributed to diminifh it. Every

tender epithet beftowed on her fifter

brought a pang to her heart and a tear to

her eye; and as one vice, tho' cured, almoft

ever plants others where it has been, fo her

former guilt, tho' driven out by repentance,

left jealoufy and envy behind. I ftrove a

thoufand ways to leffen her care, and even

forgot my own pain in a concern for her's,

col-
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colleding fuch amufing pafTages of hiftory,

as a ftrong memory and fome reading could

fuggeft. " Our happinefs, my dear," I

would fay, "is in the power of one who
" can bring it about a thoufand unforefeen

" ways, that mock our forefight. If ex-

" ample be necefTary to prove this, I'll

" give you a ftory, my child, told us by a

" grave, tho' fometimes a romancing, hif-

" torian.

" Matilda was married very young to a

" Neapolitan nobleman of the firft quality,

" and found herfelf a widow and a mother

" at the age of fifteen. As fhe ftood one

" day carefTmg her infant fon in the open

" window of an apartment, which hung

'^ over the river Volturna, the child, with

' a fudden fpring, leaped from her arms

•' into the flood below, and difappeared in

•' a moment. The mother, ftruck with in-

' ftant furprize, and making an effort to

* fave him, plunged in aftier ; but, far

" from
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" from being able to aflift the infant, Ihe

" herfelf with great difficulty efcaped to

*' the oppofite fhore, juft when fome
" French foldiers were plundering the coun-

" try on that fide, who immediately made
" her their prifoner.

" As the war was then carried on between
'

' the French and Italians with the utmoft in-

" humanity, they were going at once to per-

" petrate thofe two extremes, fuggefted by

" appetite and cruelty. This bafe refolution,

" however, was oppofed by a young offi-

" cer, who, tho' their retreat required the

" utmoft expedition, placed her behind

'* him, and brought her in fafety to

" his native city. Her beauty at firft

" caught his eye, her merit foon after his

" heart. They were married ; he rofe to

" the higheft pofts ; they lived long toge-

" ther, and were happy. But the felicity

" of a foldier can never be called perma-

^' nent : after an interval of feveral years,

"the
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the troops which he commanded having

met with a repulfe, he was obUged to take

fhelter in the city where he had lived

with his wife. Here they fuiFered a fiege,

and the city at length was taken. Few

hiftories can produce more various in-

ftances of cruelty, than thofe which the

French and Italians at that time exer-

cifed upon each other. It was refolved

by the vidlors, upon this occafion, to

put all the French prifoners to death
;

but particularly the hufband of the un-

fortunate Matilda, as he was principally

inftrumental in protrading the fiege.

Their determinations were, in general,

executed almoft as foon as refolved up-

on. The captive foldier was led forth,

and the executioner, with his fword,

ftood ready, while the fpedlators in gloo-

my filence awaited the fatal blow, which

was only fufpended till the general, who

prefided as judge, fhould give the fignal.

It was in this interval of anguiih and ex-

pectation
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' pedlation, that Matilda came to take her

'
laft farewell of her hufband and deliverer,

' deploring her wretched fituation, and the

' cruelty of fate, that had faved her from
' perifhing by a premature death in the ri-

' ver Volturna, to be the fpedlator of ftill

' greater calamities. The general, who was
' a young man, was ftruck with furprize

'
at her beauty, and pity at her diftrefs

;

' but with ftill ftronger emotions when he

' heard her mention her former dangers.

' He was her fon, the infant for whom fhe

' had encounter'd fo much danger. He ac-

' knowledged her at once as his mother,

* and fell at her feet. The reft may be

' eafily fuppofed : the captive was fet free,

' and all the happinefs that love, friend-

'
ftiip, and duty could confer on each,

' were united."

In this manner I would attempt to amufe

my daughter ; but fhe liftened with divided

attention; for her own misfortunes engrofted

all
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all the pity fhe once had for thofe of another,

and nothing gave her eafe. In company fhe

dreaded contempt; and infolitude fhe only

found anxiety. Such was the colour of her

wretchednefs, when we received certain in-

formation, that Mr. Thornhill was going

to be married to Mifs Wilmot, for whom I

always fufpeded he had a real pafTion, tho'

he took every opportunity before me to

exprefs his contempt both of her perfon

and fortune. This news only ferved to en-

creafe poor Olivia's afflidion ; fuch a fla-

grant breach of fidelity, was more than her

courage could fupport. I was refolved,

however, to get more certain information,

and to defeat, if pofTible, the completion of

his defigns, by fending my fon to old Mr.

Wilmot's, with inftrudions to know the

truth of the report, and to deliver Mifs

Wilmot a letter, intimating Mr. Thornhill's

condud in my family. My fon went, in

purfuance of my diredlions, and in three

days returned, afTuring us of the truth of

the
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the acount ; but that he had found it im-

pofTible to deliver the letter, which he was

therefore obliged to leave, as Mr. Thornhill

and Mifs Wilmot were vifiting round the

country. They were to be married, he

faid, in a few days, having appeared toge-

ther at church the Sunday before he was

there, in great fplendour, the bride attended

by fix young ladies drest in white, and he by

as many gentlemen. Their approachmg

nuptials filled the whole country with re-

joicing, and they ufually rode out together

in the grandefl equipage that had been feen

in the country for many years. All the

friends of both families, he faid, were

there, particularly the 'Squire's uncle. Sir

William Thornhill, who bore fo good

a charafler. He added, that nothing but

mirth and feafling were going forward

;

that all the country praifed the young

bride's beauty, and the bridegroom's fine

perfon, and that they were immenfely

fond of each other ; concluding, that he

could
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could not help thinking Mr. Thorn-

hiil one of the moft happy men in the

world.

" Why let him if he can," returned

" but, my fon, obferve this bed

of ftraw, and unfheltering roof; thofe

mouldering walls, and humid floor

;

my wretched body thus difabled by

fire, and my children weeping round

me for bread
;

you have come home,

my child, to all this, yet here,

even here, you fee a man that would

not for a thoufand worlds exchange fitu-

ations. O, my children, if you could

but learn to commune with your own

hearts, and know what noble company

you can make them, you would little re-

gard the elegance and fplendours of the

worthlefs. Almoft all men have been

taught to call life a paflage, and them-

felves the travellers. The fimilitude

Vol. II. E ftill

C(
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*' ftill may be improved when we ob-

" ferve that the good are joyful and

" ferene, like travellers that are going

^' towards home ; the wicked but by

" intervals happy, like travellers that are

*' going into exile."

My compafTion for my poor daughter,

overpowered by this new difafter, inter-

rupted what I had farther to obferve. I

bade her mother fupport her, and after a

fhort time fhe recovered. She appeared from

this time more calm, and I imagined had

gained a new degree of refolution : but ap-

pearances deceived me ; for her tranquility

was the langour of over-wrought refentment.

A fupply of provifions, charitably fent us

by my kind parifhioners, feemed to diffufe

chearfulnefs amongft the reft of the fa-

mily, nor ^^ as I difpleafed at feeing them

once more fprightly and at eafe. It

would have been unjuft to damp their

fatis-
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fatisfadtions, merely to condole with re-

folute melancholy, or to burthen them with

a fadnefs they did not feel. Once more,

therefore, the tale went round and the

fong was demanded, and chearfulnefs con-

defcended co hover round our little habi-

tation.

CHAP.





CHAR V.

Frefh calamities.

THE next morning the fun arofe with

peculiar warmth for the feafon ; fo

that we agreed to breakfaft together at the

honey-fuckle bank : where, while we

fate, my youngeft daughter, at my requeft,

joined her voice to the concert on the

trees about us. It was here my poor Oli-

via firft met her feducer, and every objed

ferved to recall her fadnefs. But that me-

lancholy, which is excited by objeds of

pleafure, or infpired by founds of harmony,

fooths the heart inftead of corroding it.

Her mother too, upon this occasion, felt^ a

pleafing diftrefs, and wept, and loved her

E 3 daugh-
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daughter as before. " Do, my pretty Oli-

" via," cried fhe, " let us have that little

" melancholy air your pappa was fo fond

" of, your fifter Sophy has already obliged

" us. Do child, it will pleafe your old

" father." She complied in a manner fo

exquifitely pathetic as moved me.

'\\/HEN lovely woman ftoops to folly,

And finds too late that men betray,

What charm can footh her melancholy.

What art can wafh her guilt away .''

The only art her guilt to cover,

To hide her ihame from every eye.

To give repentance to her lover.

And wring his bofom—is to die.

As fhe was concluding the laft ftanza, to

which an interruption in her voice from

forrow gave peculiar foftnefs, the appear-

ance of Mr. Thornhill's equipage at a dif-

tance alarmed us all, but particularly en-

creafed
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creafed the uneafinefs of my eldeft daughter,

who, defirous of fhunning her betrayer, re-

turned to the houfe with her fifter. In a few

minutes he was alighted from his chariot,

and making up to the place where I was

ftill fitting, enquired after my health with

his ufual air of familiarity. " Sir," replied

I, " your prefent aflurance only ferves to

" aggravate the bafenefs of your charac-

" ter ; and there was a time when I would

" have chaftifed your infolence, for prefum-

" ing thus to appear before me. But now
" you are fafe ; for age has cooled my
*' paffions, and my calling reftrains

" them."

" I vow, my dear fir," returned he, " I

" am amazed at all this ; nor can I under-

" ftand what it means ! I hope you don't

" think your daughter's late excurfion with

" me had any thing criminal in it."

E 4 " Go,"
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" Go," cried I, " thou art a wretch, a

" poor pitiful wretch, and every way a

" lyar ; but your meannefs fecures you from

" my anger ! Yet fir, I am defcended

" from a family that would not have borne

" this ! And fo, thou vile thing, to gra-

*'
tify a momentary paflion, thou haft made

" one poor creature wretched for life, and

" polluted a family that had nothing but

" honour for their portion."

" If fhe or you," returned he, " are re-

" folved to be miferable, I cannot help it.

" But you may ftill be happy ; and what-

" ever opinion you may have formed of

" me, you fhall ever find me ready to con-

" tribute to it. We can readily marry her

*' to another, and what is more, fhe may
" keep her lover befide ; for I proteft I

" fhall ever continue to have a true regard

" for her."

I
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I found all my paflions awakened at this

new degrading propofal ; for though the

mind may often be calm under great inju-

ries, little villainy can at any time get with-

in the foul, and fting it into rage.

" Avoid my fight, thou reptile," cried I,

" nor continue to infult me with thy pre-

" fence. Were my brave fon at home, he

" would not fufFer this ; but I am old, and

" difabled, and every way undone."

" I find," cried he, " you are bent up-

" on obliging me to talk in an harfher

" manner than I intended. But as I have

" fiiewn you what may be hoped from my
"

friendfiiip, it may not be improper to

" reprefent what may be the confequences

" of my refentment. My attorney, to

*' whom your late bond has heen transfer-

" red, threatens hard, nor do I know how to

" prevent the courfe of jufiiice, except by
" paying the money myfelf, which, as I

" have been at fome expences lately, pre-

E 5 " vious
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" vious to my intended marriage, it is not To

" eafy to be done. And then my fteward

*'
talks of driving for the rent : it is certain

" he knows his duty ; for I never trouble

" myfelfwith affairs ofthat nature. Yet ftill

**
I could wifh to ferve you, and even to

" have you and your daughter prefent at

" my marriage, which is fhortly to be fo-

" lemnized with Mifs Wilmot ; it is even

*' the requeft of my charming Arabella

"
herfelf, whom I hope you will not re-

" fufe."

" Mr. Thornhill," replied I, " hear me
" once for all : as to your marriage with

" any but my daughter, that I never will

" confent to ; and though your friendfhip

" could raife me to a throne, or your re-

" fentment fink me to the grave, yet

" would I defpife both. Thou hafl

" once wofully, irreparably, deceived me.
"

I repofed my heart upon thine honour,
" and have found its bafenefs. Never

" more
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" more, therefore, exped friendfhip from
" me. Go, and pofTefs what fortune has

*' given thee, beauty, riches, health, and
"

pleafure. Go, and leave me to wantj

" infamy, difeafe, and forrow. Yet hum-
*' bled as I am, fhall my heart ftill vindi-

" cate its dignity, and though thou haft

" my forgivenefs, thou fhalt ever have my
" contempt."

" If fo," returned he, "depend upon

*' it you fhall feel the effeds of this info-

" lence, and we fhall fhortly fee which is

" the fitteft objed of fcorn, you or me."

—

Upon which he departed abruptly.

My wife and fon, who were prefent at

this interview, feemed terrified with the ap-

prehenfion. My daughters alfo, finding

that he was gone, came out to be informed

of the refult of our conference, which,

when known, alarmed them not lefs than

the reft. But as to myfelf, I difregarded

the
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the utmoft ftretch of his malevolence : he

had already ftruck the blow, and now I

flood prepared to repel every new ef-

fort. Like one of those inftruments

ufed in the art of war, which, however

thrown, ftill prefents a point to receive the

enerny.

We foon, however, found that he had

not threatened in vain ; for the very next

day his fteward came to demand my annual

rent, which, by the train of accidents al-

ready related, I was unable to pay. The

confequence of my incapacity was his dri-

ving my cattle that evening, and their be-

ing appraifed and fold the next day for lefs

than half their value. My wife and children

now therefore entreated me to comply

upon any terms, rather than incur certain

deftru6lion. They even begged of me to

admit his vifits once more, and ufed all

their little eloquence to paint the calami-

ties I was going to endure. The terrors of

a
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a prifon, in fo rigorous a feafon as the pre-

fent, with the danger that threatened

my health from the late accident that

happened by the fire. But I continued

inflexible.

" Why, my treafures," cried I, " why
will you thus attempt to perfuade me to

the thing that is not right ! My duty

has taught me to forgive him ; but my
confcience will not permit me to ap-

prove. Would you have me applaud to

the world what my heart muft internally

condemn ? Would you have me tamely

fit down and flatter our infamous be-

trayer ; and to avoid a prifon continual-

ly fuifer the more galling bonds of men-

tal confinement ! No, never. If we

are to be taken from this abode, only

let us hold to the right, and wherever we

are thrown, we can fl:ill retire to a

charming apartment, and look round our

own
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" own hearts with intrepidity and with

" pleafure!"

In this manner we fpent that evening.

Early the next morning, as the fnow

had fallen in great abundance in the night,

my fon was employed in clearing it away,

and opening a paffage before the door.

He had not been thus engaged long, when

he came running in, with looks all pale, to

tell us that two Grangers, whom he knew

to be officers of juftice, were making to-

wards the houfe.

Juft as he fpoke they came in, and ap-

proaching the bed where I lay, after previ-

oufly informing me of their employment

and bufmefs, made me their prifoner, bid-

ding me prepare to go with them to the

county gaol, which was eleven miles off.

" My friends," faid I, "this is fevere

*' weather on which you have come to

" take
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" take me to a prifon ; and it is particu-

"
larly unfortunate at this time, as one of

" my arms has lately been burnt in a ter-

"
rible manner, and it has thrown me into

" a flight fever, and I want cloaths to co-

" ver me, and I am now too weak and
" and old to walk far in fuch deep fnow

:

" but if it mufl: be fo, I'll try to obey
" you."

I then turned to my wife and chil-

dren, and diredled them to get toge-

ther what few things were left us, and to

prepare immediately for leaving this place-

I entreated them to be expeditious, and

defired my fon to affift his elder After, who,

from a confcioufnefs that fhQ was the caufe

of all our calamities, was fallen, and had

loft anguifli in infenfibility. I encouraged

my wife, who, pale and tremblmg, clafped

our affrighted little ones in her arms, that

clung to her bofom in filence, dreading to

look
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look round at the ftrangers. In the mean

time my youngeft daughter prepared for

our departure, and as fhe received feveral

hints to ufe difpatch, in about an hour we

were ready to depart.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VL

No fituation, however wretched it feems,

but has fome fort of comfort attending it.

WE fet forward from this peaceful

neighbourhood, and walked on

flowly. My eldeft daughter being enfee-

bled by a flow fever, which had begun for

fome days to undermine her conftitu-

tion, one of the officers, who had an

horfe, kindly took her behind him ; for

even thefe men cannot entirely diveft them-

felves of humanity. My fon led one of the

little ones by the hand, and my wife the

other, while I leaned upon my youngeft

girl, whofe tears fell not for her own but

my diflrefles.

We
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We were now got from my late dwel-

ling about two miles, when we faw a

crowd running and fhouting behind us,

confifting of about fifty of my pooreft pa-

rifhioners. Thefe, with dreadful impreca-

tions, foon feized upon the two officers of

juftice, and fwearing they would never fee

their minifter go to gaol while they had a

drop of blood to fhed in his defence, were

going to ufe them with great feverity. The

confequence might have been fatal, had I

not immediately interpofed, and with

fome difficulty refcued the officers from the

hands of the enraged multitude. My chil-

dren, who looked upon my delivery now

as certain, appeared tranfported with joy,

and were incapable of containing their rap-

tures. But they were foon undeceived, up-

on hearing me addrefs the poor deluded

people, who came, as they imagined, to

do me fervice.

" What

!
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" What ! my friends," cried I, " and

" is this the way you love me ! Is this the

" manner you obey the inftrudlions I have

" given you from the pulpit ! Thus to fly

" in the face of juftice, and bring down
" ruin on yourfelves and me ! Which is

" your ringleader ? Shew me the man that

" has thus feduced you. As fure as he

" lives he fhall feel my refentment. Alas

!

" my dear deluded flock, return back to

" the duty you owe to God, to your coun-

" try, and to me. I fhall yet perhaps one

" day fee you in greater felicity here, and

" contribute to make your lives more hap-

" py. But let it at leafl: be my comfort

" when I pen my fold for immortality, that

" not one here fliall be wanting."

They now feemed all repentance, and

melting into tears, came one after the other

to bid me farewell. I fliook each tenderly

by the hand, and leaving them my blefling,

proceeded forward without meeting any

farther
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farther interruption. Some hours before

night we reached the town, or rather vil-

lage ; for it confifted but of a few mean

houfes, having loft all its former opulence,

and retaining no marks of its ancient fupe-

riority but the gaol.

Upon entering, we put up at an inn,

where we had fuch refrelhments as could

moft readily be procured, and I fupped with

my family with my ufual chearfulnefs. Af-

ter feeing them properly accommodated for

that night, I next attended the fheriff's of-

ficers to the prifon, which had formerly

been built for the purpofes of war, and

confifted of one large apartment, ftrongly

grated, and paved with ftone, common to

both felons and debtors at certain hours In

the four and twenty. Befides this, every

prifoner had a feparate cell, where he was

locked in for the night.

I expeded upon my entrance to find no-

thing but lamentations, and various founds

of
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ofmifery ; but it was very different. The pri-

foners feemed all employed in one common

defign^ that of forgetting thought in merri-

ment or clamour. I was apprized of the

ufual perquifite required upon thefe occa-

fions, and immediately complied with the

demand, though the little money I had was

very near being all exhaufted. This was

immediately fent away for liquor, and the

whole prifon foon was filled with riot,

laughter, and prophanenefs.

" How," cried I to myfelf, " fhall men
" fo very wicked be chearflil, and fhall I

" be melancholy ! I feel only the fame

*' confinement with them, and I think I

" have more reafon to be happy."

With fuch refledlions I laboured to be-

come chearful ; but chearfiilnefs was never

yet produced by effort^ which is itfelf pain-

ful. As I was fitting therefore in a corner

of the gaol, in a penfive pofture, one of

mv
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my fellow prifoners came up, and fitting

by me, entered into converfation. It was

my conftant rule in life never to avoid the

converfation of any man who feemed to de-

fire it : for if good, I might profit by his

inftrudlion ; if bad, he might be afTifted by

mine. I found this to be a knowing man,

of ftrong unlettered fenfe ; but a thorough

knowledge of the world, as it is called, or,

more properly fpeaking, of human nature on

the wrong fide. He afked me if I had taken

care to provide myfelf with a bed, which

was a circumftance I had never once at-

tended to.

" That's unfortunate," cried he, " as

" you are allowed here nothing but flraw,

" and your apartment is very large and

*' cold. However you feem to be fome-

" thing of a gentleman, and as I have

" been one myfelf in my time, part of my
" bed-cloaths are heartily at your fervice."

I thanked
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I thanked him, profefTing my furprize at

finding fuch humanity in a gaol in misfor-

tunes ; adding, to let him fee that I was a

fcholar, " That the fage ancient feemed to

*' underftand the value of company in afflic-

*' tion, when he faid. Ton kofmon aire, ei

*' dos ton etairon ; and in fa6t," continued I,

** what is the World if it affords only foli-

" tude?"

" You talk of the world, Sir," returned

my fellow prifoner ; ''the world is in its

** dotage^ andyet the cojmogony or creation of
*' the world has 'puzzled the philojophers of
*' every age. What a medly of opinions have

*' they not broached upon the creation of the

*' world. Sanconiathon^ Manetho^ Berofus^

" and Ocellus Lucanus have all attempted it

*' invain. The latter has thefe words ^ Anar-

" chon ara kai atelutaion to pan^ which im-

<< plies- " I afk pardon. Sir," cried I,

" for interrupting fo much learning ; but I

think I have heard all this before.

Have

(C
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" Have I not had the pleafure of once

" feeing you at Welbridge fair, and is not

" your name Ephraim Jenkinfon ?" At

this demand he only fighed. " I fuppofe

" you muft recoiled," refumed I, " one

" Do6lor Primrofe, from whom you bought
" a horfe."

He now at once recolledled me ; for the

gloominefs of the place and the approach-

ing night had prevented his diftinguifhing

my features before. "Yes, Sir," return-

ed Mr. Jenkinfon, " I remember you per-

" fe6lly well I bought an horfe, but for-

* got to pay for him. Your neighbour

*' Flamborough is the only profecutor I am
" any way afraid of at the next affizes : for

" he intends to fwear pofitively againft me
" as a coiner. I am heartily forry. Sir, I

" ever deceived you, or indeed any man
;

" for you fee," continued he, fhewing his

fhackles, " what my tricks have brought

" me to."

" Well,
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*' Well, fir," reiplied I, " your kindnefs

'

in offering me affiftance, when you could

' expe6l no return, ihall be repaid with

' my endeavours to foften or totally fup-

'

prefs Mr. Flamborough's evidence, and
'

I will fend my fon to him for that pur-

* pofe the firfl: opportunity ; nor do I in

' the leaft doubt but he will comply with

' my requeft, and as to my own evidence,

' you need be under no uneafmefs about

* that."

" Well, fir," cried he, " all the return

' I can make fhall be yours. You fhall

' have more than half my bed-cloaths to

' night, and I'll take care to fland your

' friend in the prifon, where I think I

' have fome influence."

I thanked him, and could not avoid be-

ing furprifed at the prefent youthful change

in his afped; for at the time I had {qqu him

before he appeared at leafl fixty. — " Sir,"

Vol. II. F an-
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anfwered he, " you are little acquainted

" with the world ; I had at that time

"
falfe hair, and have learnt the art of

" counterfeiting every age from feventeen

" to feventy. Ah fir, had I but beftowed

" half the pains in learning a trade, that

"
I have in learning to be a fcoundrel, I

" might have been a rich man at this day.

" But rogue as I am, ftill 1 may be your
"

friend, and that perhaps when you leaft

"
expec^l it."

We were now prevented from further

converfation, by the arrival of the gaoler's

fervants, who came to call over the prifo-

ners names, and lock up for the night.

A fellow alfo, with a bundle of ftraw for

my bed attended, who led me along a dark

narrow paflage into a room paved like the

common prifon, and in one corner of this

I fpread my bed, and the cloaths given

me by my fellow prifoner ; which done,

my
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my condudor, who was civil enough, bade

me a good-night. After my ufual medi-

tations, and having praifed my heaven-

ly corrector, I laid myfelf down and

flept with the utmoft tranquility till

morning.

F 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

A reformation in the gaol. To make

laws complete, they fhould reward as

well as punifh.

THE next morning early I was awakened

by my family, whom I found in tears

at my bed-fide. The gloomy ftrength of

every thing about us, it feems, had daunted

them. I gently rebuked their forrow, af-

furing them I had never flept with greater

tranquility, and next enquired after my
eldeft daughter, who was not among them.

They informed me that yefterday's uneafi-

nefs and fatigue had encreafed her fever,

and it was judged proper to leave her be-

hind. My next care was to fend my
fon to procure a room or two to lodge the

F 3 family
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family in, as near the prifon as conveniently

could be found. He obeyed; but could only

find one apartment, which was hired at a

fmall expence, for his mother and fifters,

the gaoler with humanity confenting to let

him and his two little brothers lie in the

prifon with me. A bed was therefore pre-

pared for them in a corner of the room,

which I thought anfwered very convenient-

ly. I was willing however previoufly to

know whether my little children chofe to

lie in a place which feemed to fright them

upon entrance.
.

" Well," cried I, " my good boys, how
" do you like your bed? I hope you are

" not afraid to lie in this room, dark as it

" appears."

" No, papa," fays Dick, " I am
" not afraid to lie any where where you

' are.

"And
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" And I," fays Bill, who was yet but

four years old, " love every place bed that

" my papa is in."

After this, I allotted to each of the fa-

mily what they were to do. My daughter

was particularly direded to watch her de-

clining fifter's health ; my wife was to at-

tend me ; my little boys were to read to

me :
" And as for you, my fon," continu-

ed I, " it is by the labour of your hands

' we muft all hope to be fupported. Your

' wages, as a day-labourer, will be full

' fufficient, with proper frugality, to main-

' tain us all, and comfortably too. Thou
' art now ftxteen years old, and haft

' ftrength, and it was given thee, my fon,

' for very ufeful purpofes; for it muft fave

' from famine your helplefs parents and fa-

' mily. Prepare then this evening to look

' out for work againft to-morrow, and

' bring home every night what money you

' earn, for our fupport."

F 4 Hav-
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Having thus inftruded him, and fettled

the reft, I walked down to the common pri-

fon, where I could enjoy more air and

room. But I was not long there when the

execrations, lewdnefs, and brutality that

invaded me on every fide, drove me back

to my apartment again. Here I fate for

fome time, pondering upon the ftrange in-

fatuation of wretches, who finding all man-

kind in open arms againft them, were,

however, labouring to make themfelves a

future and a tremendous enemy.

Their infenfibility excited my higheftcom-

paffion, and blotted my own uneafmefs

a while from my mind. It even appeared as

a duty incumbent upon me to attempt to

reclaim them. I refolved therefore once

more to return, and in fpite of their con-

tempt to give them my advice, and conquer

them by perfeverance. Going therefore

among them again, I informed Mr. Jenkin-

fon of my defign, at which he laughed,

but
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but communicated it to the reft. The pro-

pofal was received with the greateft good-

humour, as it promifed to afford a new

fund of entertainment to perfons who had

now no other refource for mirth, but what

could be derived from ridicule or debau-

chery.

I therefore read them a portion of the

fervice with a loud unaffected voice, and

found my audience perfedly merry upon

the occafion. Lewd whifpers, groans of

contrition burlefqued, winking and cough-

ing, alternately excited laughter. Howe-

ver, I continued with my natural folemnity

to read on, fenfible that what I did might

amend fome, but could itfelf receive no

contamination from any.

After reading, I entered upon my ex-

hortation, which was rather calculated at

firft to amufe them than to reprove. I previ-

oufly obferved, that no other motive but

F 5 . their
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their welfare could induce me to this ; that

I was their fellow prifoner, and now gained

nothing by preaching. I was forry, I faid,

to hear them fo very prophane ; becaufe

they got nothing by it, but might lofe a

great deal :
" For be afTured, my friends,"

cried I, "for you are my friends, how-

" ever the world may difclaim your friend-

" fhip, though you fwore twelve thoufand

" oaths in a day, it would not put one

" penny in your purfe. Then v/hat figni-

" fies calling every moment upon the de-

" vil, and courting his friendfhip, fmce

" you find how fcurvily he ufes you.

" He has given you nothing here, you

" find, but a mouthful of oaths and an

*' empty belly ; and by the beft accounts

" I have of him, he will give you nothing

" that's good hereafter.

" If ufed ill in our dealings with one

" man, we naturally go elfewhere. Were
** it not worth your while then, juft to try

" how
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' how you may like the ufage of another maf-
'

ter, who gives you fair promifes at leaft to

' come to him. Surely, my Friends, of

'

all ftupidity in the world, his muft be

' greateft, who, after robbing an houfe,

' runs to the thieftakers for proteftion.

' And yet how are you more wife ^ You
' are all feeking comfort from him that has

* already betrayed you, applying to a more
' malicious being than any thieftaker of
' them all ; for they only decoy, and
' then hang you ; but he decoys and
' hangs, and what is worft of all, will not

'
let you loofe after the hangman has

* done."

When I had concluded, I received the

compliments of my audience, fome of

whom came and fhook me by the hand,

fwearing that I was a very honeft fellow,

and that they defired my further acquain-

tance, I therefore promifed to repeat my
ledture next day, and adually conceived

fome
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fome hopes of making a reformation here
;

for it had ever been my opinion, that no

man was paft the hour of amendment, every

heart lying open to the ihafts of reproof, if the

archer could but take a proper aim. When I

had thus fatisfied my mind, I went back to

my apartment, where my wife had prepared

a frugal meal, while Mr. Jenkinfon begged

leave to add his dinner to ours, and partake

of the pleafure, as he was kind enough to

exprefs it, of my converfation. He had

not yet feen my family; for as they came to

my apartment by a door in the narrow paf-

fage, already defcribed, by this means they

avoided the common prifon. Jenkinfon at

the firft interview therefore feemed not a

little ftruck with the beauty of my young-

eft daughter, which her penfive air con-

tributed to heighten, and my little ones did

not pafs unnoticed.

" Alas, Do6lor," cried he, '* thefe chil-

" dren are too handfome and too good for

" fuch a place as this!"

" Why,
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" Why, Mr. Jenklnfon," replied I,

'* thank heaven my children are pretty

'* tolerable in morals, and if they be good,

" it matters little for the reft."

" I fancy, fir," returned my fellow pri-

foner, " that it muft give you great com-

" fort to have this little family about

" you."

" A comfort, Mr. Jenkinfon," replied I,

" yes it is indeed a comfort, and I would
" not be without them for all the world;

" for they can make a dungeon feem a

" palace. There is but one way m this

"
life of wounding my happinefs, and that

*'
is by injuring them."

" I am afraid then, fir," cried he, " that

" I am in fome meafure culpable; for I

" think I fee here (looking at my fon Mo-

fes) " one that I have injured, and by

" whom I wifh to be forgiven."

My
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My fon immediately recolledled his voice

and features, though he had before feen

him in difguife, and taking hmi by the

hand, with a fmile forgave him. " Yet,"

continued he, " I can't help wondering at

" what you could fee in my face, to think

" me a proper mark for deception."'

" My dear fir," returned the other, " it

" was not your face, but your white ftock-

" ings and the black ribband in your hair,

" that allured me. But no difparagement

" to your parts, I have deceived wifer men
" than you in my time ; and yet, v/ith all

" my tricks, the blockheads have been

" too many for me at laft."

" I fuppofe," cried my fon, " that the

" narrative of fuch a life as yours muft be

*' extremely inftrudive and amufing."

" Not much of either," returned Mr.

Jenkinfon. " Thofe relations which de-

" fcribe
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" fcribe the tricks and vices only of man-
" kind, by increafing our fufpicion in life,

" retard our fuccefs. The traveller that

"
diftrufts every perfon he meets, and

" turns back upon the appearance of
" every man that looks like a robber,

" feldom arrives in time to his journey's

" end.

" Indeed I think from my own experi-

ence I may fay, that the knowing one is

the iillieft fellow under the fun. I was

thought cunning from my very child-

hood ; when but {qvqyi years old the la-

dies would fay that I was a perfed little

man ; at fourteen I knew the world,

cocked my hat, and loved the ladies;

at twenty, though I was perfedlly ho-

neft, yet every one thought me fo cun-

ning, that not one would truft me.

Thus I was at laft obliged to turn fhar-

per in my own defence, and have lived

ever fmce, my head throbbing with

*' fchemes
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" fchemes to deceive, and my heart pal-

" pitating with fears of detedion.

" I ufed often to laugh at your honeft

" fimple neighbour Flamborough, and

" one way or another generally cheated

" him once a year. Yet ftill the honeft

" man went forward without fufpicion,

" and grew rich, while I ftill continued

" trickfy and cunning, and was poor,

" without the confolation of being honeft.

" However," > continued he, " let me
" know your cafe, and what has brought

" you here
;

perhaps though I have not

" fkill to avoid a gaol myfelf, I may ex-

" tricate my friends."

In compliance with his curiofity, I in-

formed him of the whole train of acci-

dents and follies that had plunged me

into my prefent troubles, and my utter in-

ability to get free.

After
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After hearing my ftory, and paufing

fome minutes, he flapt his forehead, as if

he had hit upon fomething material,

and took his leave, faying be would try

what could be done.

CHAP.





CHAP. VIII.

The fame fubjed continued.

THE next morning I communicated to

my wife and children the fcheme

I had planned of reforming the prifoners,

which they received with univerfal difap-

probation, alledging the impoffibility and

impropriety of it ; adding, that my endea-

vours would no way contribute to their a-

mendment, but might probably difgrace

my calling.

" Excufe me," returned I, " thefe peo-

" pie, however fallen, are ftill men, and

" that is a very good title to my aifedions.

" Good council rejeded returns to enrich

" the
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the giver's bofom ; and though the in-

ftrudbion I communicate may not mend

them, yet it will afluredly mend myfelf.

If thefe wretches, my children, were

princes, there would be thoufands ready

to offer their miniftry ; but, in my opini-

on, the heart that is buried in a dun-

geon is as precious as that feated upon a

throne. Yes, my treafures, if I can

mend them I will
;

perhaps they will

not all defpife me. Perhaps I may

catch up even one from the gulph, and

that will be great gain ; for is there up-

on earth a gem fo precious as the hu-

man foul?"

Thus faying, I left them, and defcended

to the common prifon, where I found the

prifoners very merry, expeding my arrival

;

and each prepared with fome gaol trick to

play upon the do6lor. Thus, as I was go-

ing to begin, one turned my wig awry, as

if by accident, and then afked my pardon.

A
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A fecond, who flood at fome diftance, had

a knack of fpitting through his teeth,

which fell in ihowers upon my book. A
third would cry amen in fuch an affedted

tone as gave the reft great delight. A
fourth had flily picked my pocket of my
fpedacles. But there was one whofe trick

gave more univerfal pleafure than all the

reft ; for obferving the manner in which I

had difpofed my books on the table before

me, he very dextroufly difplaced one of

them, and put an obfcene jeft-book of his

own in the place. However I took no no-

tice of all that this mifchievous groupe of

little beings could do ; but went on, per-

fedlly fenfible that what was ridiculous in

my attempt, would excite mirth only the

firft or fecond time, while what was ferious

would be permanent. My defign fucceed-

ed, and in lefs than fix days fome were pe-

niten>t, and all attentive.

It
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It was now that I applauded my perfe-

verance and addrefs, at thus giving fenfibi-

lity to wretches diverted of every moral

feeling, and now began to think of doing

them temporal fervices alfo, by rendering

their iituation fomewhat more comfortable.

Their time had hitherto been divided be-

tween famine and excefs, tumuhuous riot

and bitter repining. Their only employ-

ment was quarrelling among each other,

playing cribbage, and cutting tobacco ftop-

pers. From this laft mode of idle mduf-

try I took the hint of fetting fuch as chofe

to work at cutting pegs for tobacconifts and

fhoemakers, the proper wood being bought

by a general fubfcription, and when manu-

fadured, fold by my appointment ; fo that

each earned fomething every day : a trifle

indeed, but fufficient to maintain him.

I did not flop here, but inftituted fines

for the punifhment of immorality, and re-

wards for peculiar indufl:ry. Thus in lefs

that!
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than a fortnight I had formed them into

fomething focial and humane, and had the

pleafure of regarding myfelf as a legiflator,

who had brought men from their native fe-

rocity into friendship and obedience.

And it were highly to be wifhed, that

legiflative power would thus dired the law

rather to reformation than feverity. That

it would appear convinced that the work of

eradicating crimes is not by making pu-

nifhments familiar, but formidable. In-

ftead of our prefent prifons, which find or

make men guilty, which enclofe wretches

for the commiffion of one crime, and re-

turn them, if returned alive, fitted for the

perpetuation of thoufands ; it were to be

wifhed we had, as in other parts of Europe,

places of penitence and folitude, where the

accufed might be attended by fuch as could

give them repentance if guilty, or new

motives to virtue if innocent. And this,

but not the increafing punifhments, is the

way
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way to mend a ftate : nor can I avoid even

queftioning the validity of that right which

focial combinations have afTumed of capi-

tally punifhing offences of a flight nature.

In cafes of murder their right is obvious,

as it is the duty of us all, from the law of

felf-defence, to cut off that man who has

fhewn a difregard for the life of another.

Againft fuch, all nature rifes in arms ; but

it is not fo againft him who fteals my pro-

perty. Natural law gives me no right to

take away his life, as by that the horfe he

fteals is as much his property as mine. If

then I have any right, it muft be from a

compad: made between us, that he who de-

prives the other of his horfe Ihall die. But

this is a falfe compadt ; becaufe no man
has a right to barter his life, no more than

to take it away, as it is not his own. And
next the compad is inadequate, and would

be fet afide even in a court of modern

equity, as there is a great penalty for a very

trifling convenience, fince it is far better

that
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that two men fhould live, than that one

man fhould ride. But a compad that is

falfe between two men, is equally (o be-

tween an hundred, or an hundred thou-

fand ; for as ten millions of circles can ne-

ver make a fquare, fo the united voice of

myriads cannot lend the fmalleft founda-

tion to falfehood. It is thus that reafon

fpeaks, and untutored nature fays the fame

thing. Savages that are direded nearly by

natural law alone are very tender of the

lives of each other ; they feldom fhed

blood but to retaliate former cruelty.

Our Saxon anceftors, fierce as they were

in war, had but few executions in times of

peace ; and in all commencing govern-

ments that have the print of nature ftill

ftrong upon them, fcarce any crime is held

capital.

It is among the citizens of a refined

community that penal laws, which are in

Vol. II. G the
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the hands of the rich, are laid upon the

poor. Government, while it grows older,

feems to acquire the morofenefs of age
;

and as if our pofiefTions were become dear-

er in proportion as they increafed, as if the

more enormous our wealth, the more ex-

tenfive our fears, our polTefTions are paled

up with new edids every day, and hung

round with gibbets to fcare every in-

vader.

Whether is it from the number of our

penal laws, or the licentioufnefs of our peo-

ple, that this country fhould fhew more

convidls in a year, than half the domini-

ons of Europe united ^ Perhaps it is ow-

ing to both ; for they mutually produce

each other. When by indifcriminate pe-

nal laws a nation beholds the fame punifh-

ment affixed to diffimilar degrees of guilt,

from perceiving no diftindion in the penal-

ty, the people are led to lofe all fenfe of dif-

tindion in the crime, and this diftindion is

the
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the bulwark of all morality : thus the mul-

titude of laws produce new vices, and new

vices call for frefh reftraints.

It were to be wiihed then that power, in-

ftead of contriving new laws to punifh vice,

inftead of drawing hard the cords of foci-

ety till a convulfion come to burst them,

inftead of cutting away wretches as ufelefs,

before we have tried their utility, inftead of

converting correction into vengeance, it were

to be wiftied that we tried the reftridive arts

of government, and made law the protedor,

but not the tyrant of the people. We
fliould then find that creatures, whofe fouls

are held as drofs, only wanted the hand of

a refiner ; we ftiould then find that

wretches, now ftuck up for long tortures,

left luxury ftiould feel a momentary pang,

might, if properly treated, ferve to finew

the ftate in times of danger ; that, as their

faces are like ours, their hearts are fo too
;

tliat few minds are fo bafe as that perfeverance

G 2 cannot
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cannot amend ; that a man may fee his laft

crime without dying for it ; and that very

little blood will ferve to cement our fecu-

rity.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Happinefs and mifery rather the refult of

prudence than of virtue in this life.

Temporal evils or felicities being re-

garded by heaven as things merely in

themfelves trifling and unworthy its care

in the diflribution.

I
Had now been confined more than a

fortnight, but had not fince my arrival

been vifited by my dear Olivia, and I

greatly longed to fee her. Having com-

municated my wifhes to my wife, the next

morning the poor girl entered my apart-

ment, leaning on her fifter^s arm. The

change which I faw in her countenance

ftruck me. The numberlefs graces that once

refided there were now fled, and the hand

G 3 of
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of death feemed to have molded every fea-

ture to alarm me. Her temples were funk,

her forehead was tenfe, and a fatal palenefs

fate upon her cheek.

" I am glad to fee thee, my dear," cri-

ed I ; " but why this dejedion Livy ? I

" hope, my love, you have too great a re-

" gard for me, to permit difappointment

** thus to undermine a life which I prize

" as my own. Be chearflil child, and we

" may yet fee happier days.'*

" You have ever, fir," replied fhe,

" been kind to me, and it adds to my
" pain that I ihall never have an opportu-

" nity of fharing that happinefs you pro-

" mife. Happinefs, I fear, is no longer

" referved for me here ; and I long to be

" rid of a place where I have only found

" diftrefs. Indeed, fir. I wifh you would

" make a proper fubmifTion to Mr. Thorn-

" hill

:
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*' hill ; it may, in fome meafure, induce

** him to pity you, and it will give me re-

" lief in dying."

** Never, child," replied I, "I never fhall

*' be brought to acknowledge my daughter

*' a proftitute ; for tho' the world may look

" upon your offence with fcorn, let it be

" mine to regard it as a mark of credulity,

*' not of guilt. My dear, I am no way mi-

^* ferable in this place, however difmal it

" may feem, and be aflured that while you

" continue to blefs me by living, he fhall

*' never have my confent to make you

" more wretched by marrying another."

After the departure of my daughter, my
fellow prifoner, who was by at this inter-

view, fenfibly enough expoftulated upon my
obftinacy, in refufing a fubmiffion, which

promifed to give me freedom. He obferv-

ed, that the reft of my family was not to

be facrificed to the peace of one child

G 4 alone,
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alone, and fhe the only one who had of-

fended me. *' Befide," added he, "I
" don't know if it be juft thus to obftrudl

" the union of man and wife, which you

" do at prefent, by refufing to confent to

*' a match which you cannot hinder, but

" may render unhappy."

" Sir," replied I, " you are unac-

" quainted with the man that opprefTes us.

" I am very fenfible that no fubmifTion

" I can make could procure me liberty

" even for an hour. I am told that

" even in this very room a debtor of his,

" no later than laft year, died for want.

" But though my fubmifTion and ap-

" probation could transfer me from hence,

'' to the moft beautiful apartment he is

" poflefTed of; yet I would grant neither, as

•' fomething whifpers me that it would be

' giving a fandion to adultery. While my
'' daughter lives, no other marriage of his

' fhall ever be legal in my eye. Were
" fhe
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" {he removed, indeed, I fhould be the

" bafeft of men, from any refentment of

" my own, to attempt putting afunder

" thofe who wifh for an union. No, vil-

** lain as he is, I could then wifh him
" married, to prevent the confequences of

" his future debaucheries. But fhould I

" not now be the moft cruel of all fathers,

" to fign an Inftrument which muft fend my
" child to the grave, merely to avoid a prifon

'* myfelf ; and thus to efcape one pang,
" break my child's heart with a thoufand?"

He acquiefced in the juftice of this an-

fwer, but could not avoid obferving, that

he feared my daughter's life was already

too much wafted to keep me long a pri-

foner. " However, continued he, though

" you refufe to fubmit to the nephew,

" I hope you have no objedlions to laying

" your cafe before the uncle, who has

" the firft charadler in the kingdom for

" every thing that is juft and good. I

G 5
" would
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" would advife you to fend him a letter

*' by the poft, intimating all his nephew's

" ill ufage, and my life for it that in three

" days you fhall have an anfwer." I thank'd

him for the hint, and inftantly fet about

complying ; but I wanted paper, and un-

luckily all our money had been laid out

that morning in provifions, however he

fupplied me.

For the three enfuing days I was in a

ftate of anxiety, to know what reception

my letier might meet with ; but in the

mean time was frequently folicited by my
wife to fubmit to any conditions rather than

remain here, and every hour received repea-

ted accounts of the decline of my daugh-

ter's health. The third day and the fourth

arrived, but I received no anfwer to my
letter : the complaints of a ftranger againft

a favourite nephew, were no way likely

to fucceed ; fo that thefe hopes foon

vaniihed like all my former. My mind,

how-
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however, ftlll fupported itfelf though

confinement and bad air began to make

a vifible alteration in my health, and my
arm that had fuffered in the fire, grew

worfe. But my children ftill fate by me,

and while I was ftretched on my ftraw,

read to me by turns, or liftened and wept

at my inftrudions. But my daughter's

health declined fafter than mine ; every

meflage from her contributed to encrea(e

my apprehenfions and pain. The fifth

morning after I had written the letter which

was fent to fir William Thornhill, I was

alarmed with an account that fhe was

fpeechlefs. Now it was, that confinement

was truly painful to me ; my foul was

burfl:ing from its prifon to be near the pil-

low of my child, to comfort, to ftrengthen

her, to receive her laft wiihes, and teach

her foul the way to heaven ! Another ac-

count came. She was expiring, and yet

I was debarred the fmall comfort of weep-

ing
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ing by her. My fellow prifoner, fome

time after, came with the laft account. He
bade me be patient. She was dead! —

The next morning he returned, and

found me with my two little ones, now my
only companions, who were ufing all their

innocent efforts to comfort me. They

entreated to read to me, and bid me not to

cry, for I was now too old to weep. " And
" is not my fifter an angel, now, pappa,'*

cried the eldeft, " and why then are you
" forry for her? I wifh I were an angel out

*' of this frightful place, if my pappa were

" with me." " Yes," added my youngeft

darling, " Heaven, where my fifter is, is

" a finer place than this, and there are none

" but good people there, and the people

" here are very bad.

Mr. Jenkinfon interupted their harmlefs

prattle, by obferving that now my daugh-

ter was no more, I fhould feriouily think

of the reft of my family, and attempt to

fave

1
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fave my own life, which was every day de-

clining, for want of necefTaries and whole-

fome air. He added, that it was now in-

cumbent on me to facrifice any pride or

refentment of my own, to the welfare of

thofe who depended on me for fupport

;

and that I was now, both by reafon and

iuftice, obliged to try to reconcile my land-

lord.

" Heaven be praifed," replied I, " there

" is no pride left me now, I fhould deteft

" my own heart if I faw either pride or

*' refentment lurking there. On the con-

" trary, as my opprefTor has been once

** my parifhioner, I hope one day to pre-

*' fent him up an unpolluted foul at the

*' eternal tribunal. No, fir, I have no

*' refentment now, and though he has ta-

" ken from me what I held dearer than all

" his treafures, though he has wrung my
" heart, for I am fick almoft to fainting,

" very fick, my fellow prifoner, yet that

" ihall
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*' fhall never infpire me with vengeance.

" I am now willing to approve his mar-

" riage, and if this fubmiflion can do him

" any pleafure, let him know, that if I

" have done him any injury, I am sorry for

*' it." Mr. Jenkinfon took pen and ink, and

wrote down my fubmiffion nearly as I have

expreft it, to which I figned my name.

My fon was employed to carry the letter to

Mr. Thornhill, who was then at his feat in

the country. He went, and in about fix

hours returned with a verbal anfwer. He
had fome difficulty, he faid, to get a fight

of his landlord, as the fervants were in-

folent and fufpicious ; but he accidentally

faw him as he was going out upon bufinefs,

preparing for his marriage, which was to be

in three days. He continued to inform us,

that he flept up in the humblefl manner,

and delivered the letter, which, when Mr.

Thornhill had read, he faid that all fub-

mifTion was now too late and unnecefTary
;

that he had heard of our application to his

uncle,
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uncle, which met with the contempt it

deferved ; and as for the reft, that all future

applications fhould be diredled to his at-

torney, not to him. He obferved, how-

ever, that as he had a very good opinion

of the difcretion of the two young ladies,

they might have been the moft agreeable

intercefTors.

" Well, fir," faid I to my fellow pri-

foner, " you now difcover the temper of

*' the man that opprefTes me. He can at

" once be facetious and cruel ; but let him

ufe me as he will, I fhall foon be free,

in fpite of all his bolts to reftrain me.

I am now drawing towards an abode

that looks brighter as I approach it

:

this expectation cheers my affliftions,

and though I fhall leave an helplefs fa-

mily of orphans behind me, yet they

will not be utterly forfaken ; fome friend,

perhaps, will be found to afTift them for

the fake of their poor father, and fome

" niay

(C
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*' may charitably relieve them for the fake

** of their heavenly father."

Juft as I fpoke, my wife, whom I had

not feen that day before, appeared with

looks of terror, and making efforts, but

unable to fpeak. " Why, my love," cried

I, *• why will you thus encreafe my afflic-

" tion by your own, what though no fub-

" miffions can turn our fevere mafter, tho'

" he has doomed me to die in this place

** of wretchednefs, and though we have

*' loft a darling child, yet ftill you will find

" comfort in your other children when I

" fhall be no more." " We have indeed

" loft," returned fhe, " a darling child.

*' My Sophia, my deareft, is gone, fnatched

*' from us, carried off by rufRans!"

" How,
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" How, madam," cried my fellow pri-

foner, ** mifs Sophia carried off by villains,

" fure it cannot be?"

She could only anfwer with a fixed look

and a flood of tears. But one of the pri-

foner's wives, who was prefent, and came

in with her, gave us a more diftindl ac-

count : fhe informed us that as my wife, my
daughter, and herfelf, were taking a walk

together on the great road a little way out

of the village, a poft-chaife and four

drove up to them and inftantly ftopt.

Upon which, a well dreft man, but not

Mr. Thornhill, ftepping out, clafped my
daughter round the waift, and forcing

her in, bid the poftillion drive on, fo that

they were out of fight in a moment.

" Now," cried I, " the fum of my mi-

" feries is made up, nor is it in the power

" of any thing on earth to give me another

" pang. What ! not one left ! not to leave

" me
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" me one ! the monfter ! the child that was

* next my heart ! fhe had the beauty of an

" angel, and almoft the wifdom of an an-

*' gel. But fupport that woman, nor let her

" fall. Not to leave me one !"—" Alas !

" my hufband, faid my wife, " you feem to

*' want comfort even more than I. Our
" diftrefTes are great ; but I could bear

" this and more, if I faw you but eafy.

" They may take away my children and

*' all the world, if they leave me but you.'*

My Son, who was prefent, endeavoured

to moderate our grief; he bade us take

comfort, for he hoped that we might ftill

have reason to be thankful. ^ " My
child/' cried I, " look round the world,

*' and fee if there be any happinefs left

" me now. Is not every ray of comfort

" fhut out ; while all our bright profpedls

" only lie beyond the grave!" " My
" dear father," returned he, "I hope there

" is ftill fomething that will give you an in-

" terval
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" terval of fatisfadion ; for I have a let-

" ter from my brother George" " What
" of him', child," interrupted I, " does he
" know of our mifery. I hope my boy
"

is exempt from any part of what his

" wretched family fufFers ?" " Yes,

"
fir," returned he, " he is perfedlly gay,

" chearful, and happy. His letter brings

" nothing but good news ; he is the fa-

" vourite of his colonel, who promifes to
" procure him the very next lieutenancy
" that becomes vacant

!"

" And are you fure of all this," cried

my wife, " are you fure that nothing

" ill has befallen my boy.^" " Nothing

indeed, madam," returned my fon, "you
" fhall fee the letter, which will give you

" the higheft pleafure ; and if any thing

" can procure you comfort, I am fure that

" will." " But are you fure," ftill re-

peated fhe, " that the letter is from him-

" {df, and that he is really fo happy ^

" Yes,
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" Yes, Madam," replied he, " it is cer-

*' tainly his, and he will one day be the

*' credit and the fupport of our family !"

—

" Then I thank providence/' cried fhe,

" that my laft letter to him has mifcar-

" ried." " Yes, my dear," continued fhe,"

turning to me^ '^ I will now confefs that

" though the hand of heaven is fore

" upon us in other instances, it has been

*' favourable here. By the laft letter I

" wrote my Ion, which was in the bitter-

" nefs of anger, I defired him, upon his

*' mother's blefting, and if he had the

** heart of a man, to fee juftice done his

*' father and fifter, and avenge our caufe.

" But thanks be to him that diredls all things,

" it has mifcarried, and I am at reft."

** Woman," cried I *' thou haft done very

" ill, and at another time my reproaches

" might have been more fevere. Oh ! what

*' a tremendous gulph haft thou efcaped,

" that would have buried both thee and

" him in endlefs ruin. Providence, indeed,

" has
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'' has here been kinder to us than we to

" ourfelves. It has referved that fon to be

" the father and protedor of my children

" when I fhall be away. How unjuftly did

"
I complain ot being ftript of every com-

*' fort, when ftill I hear that he is happy
" and infenfible of our afflidions ; ftill kept

" in referve to fupport his widowed mo-
" ther, to proted his brothers and fifters.

*' But what lifters has he left, he has no fif-

"
ters now, they are all gone, robbed from

" me, and I am undone."—" Father,"

interupted my fon, " I beg you will give

" me leave to read his letter, I know it

" will pleafe you." Upon which, with my
permiftion, he read as follows:

Honoured
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Honoured Sir,

T Have called offmy imaginationa few mo-

ments from the pleafures that furround me^

to fix it upon objedls that are ftill more plea-

fing, the dear little fire-fide at home. My
fancy draws that harmlefs groupe as liflen-

ing to every line of this with great com-

pofure. I view thofe faces with delight

which never felt the deforming hand of

ambition or diflrefs! But whatever your

happinefs may be at home, I am fure it

will be fome addition to it, to hear that

I am perfeftly pleafed with my fituation,

and every way happy here.

Our regiment is countermanded and is not

to leave the kingdom ; the colonel, who pro-

fefTes himfelf my friend, takes me with

him to all companies where he is ac-

quainted, and after my firft vifit I gene-

rally find myfelf received with encreafed

refped upon repeating it. I danced lafl

night
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night with Lady G , and could I for-

get you know whom, I might be perhaps

fuccefsful. But it is my fate ftill to remem-

ber others, while I am myfelf forgotten by

moft of my abfent friends, and in this

number, I fear. Sir, that I muft confider

you ; for I have long expeded the pleafure

of a letter from home to no purpofe. Olivia

and Sophia too, promifed to write, but feem

to have forgotten me. Tell them they

are two arrant little baggages, and that

I am this moment in a moft violent paf-

fion with them: yet ftill, I know not

how, tho' I want to bluPer a little, my

heart is refpondent only to fofter emotions.

Then tell them, fir, that after all, I love

them affedlionately, and be afTured of my
ever remaining

Your dutiful fon.

In
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*' In all our miferies," cried I, " what

" thanks have we not to return, that one

" at leafl: of our family is exempted from

" what we fuffer. Heaven be his guard,

" and keep my boy thus happy to be the

*' fupporter of his widowed mother, and

*' the father of thefe two babes, which is

" all the patrimony I can now bequeath

'• him. May he keep their innocence from

*' the temptations of want, and be their

" condu6lor in the paths of honour." 1

had fcarce faid thefe words, when a noife,

like that of a tumult, feemed to proceed

from the prifon below ; it died away foon

after, and a clanking of fetters was heard

along the paiTage that led to my apartment.

The keeper of the prifon entered, holding

a man all bloody, wounded and fettered

with the heavieft irons. I looked with com-

panion on the wretch as he approached me,

but with horror when I found it was my
own fon. -" My George ! My George !

*' and do I behold thee thus. Wounded

!

" Fettered!
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*' Fettered ! Is this thy happinefs ! Is this

" the manner you return to me ! O that

" this fight could break my heart at once

" and let me die
!"

" Where, Sir, is your fortitude," return-

ed my fon with an intrepid voice. " I mufl:

" fufFer, my life is forfeited, and let them

" take it ; it is my laft happinefs that I

" have committed no murder, tho' I have

" loft all hopes of pardon."

I tried to reftrain my paftions for a few mi-

nutes in filence, but I thought I fhould

have died with the effort " O my boy,

*' my heart weeps to behold thee thus,

" and I cannot, cannot help it. In the mo-
" ment that I thought thee bleft, and pray-

" ed for thy fafety, to behold thee thus

" again ! Chained, wounded. And yet

" the death of the youthful is happy. But

" I am old, a very old man, and have

Vol. II. H " lived
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" lived to fee this day. To fee my *chil-

" dren all untimely falling about me,

" while I continue a wretched furvivor in

" the midft of ruin ! May all the curfes

" that ever funk a foul fall heavy upon the

" murderer of my children. May he live,

" like me, to fee
—

"

" Hold, Sir," replied my fon, " or I

" fhall blufh for thee. How, Sir, forget-

" ful of your age, your holy calling, thus

" to arrogate the juftice of heaven, and

" fling thofe curfes upward that muft foon

" defcend to crufh thy own grey head with

'* deftrudion ! No, Sir, let it be your

*' care now to fit me for that vile death I

" muft Ihortly fuffer, to arm me with hope

" and refolution, to give me courage to

" drink of that bitternefs which muft fhort-

" ly be my portion."

" My child, you muft not die: I am
" furi no offence of thine can deferve fo

" vile
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" vile a punifhment. My George could

" never be guilty of any crime to make his

" anceftors afhamed of him."

" Mine, Sir," returned my fon, " is, I

" fear, an unpardonable one. I have fent

" a challenge, and that is death by a late

" a6l of parliament. When I received my
" mother's letter from home, I immediate-

'' ly came down, determined to punifh the

" betrayer of our honour, and fent him an

" order to meet me, which he anfwered,

" not in perfon, but by his difpatching four

" of his domeftics to feize me. I wound-

" ed one, but the reft made me their pri-

" foner. The coward is determined to put

" the law in execution againft me, the

" proofs are undeniable, and as I am the

" iirft tranfgrefTor upon the ftatute, I fee

" no hopes of pardon. But you have of-

" ten charmed me with the leflbns of forti-

*' tude, let me now. Sir, find them in your

" example."

H 2 " And
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" And, my Ton, you fhall find them.

I am now raifed above this world, and

all the pleafures it can produce. From

this moment I break from my heart all

the ties that held it down to earth, and

will prepare to fit us both for eternity.

Yes, my fon, I will point out the way,

and my foul fhall guide yours in the af-

cent, for we will take our flight together.

I now fee and am convinced you can ex-

pe6l no pardon here, and I can only ex-

hort you to feek it at that greatefl tribu-

nal where we both fhall fhortly anfwer.

But let us not be niggardly in our exhor-

tation, but let all our fellow prifoners

have a fhare : good gaoler let them be

permitted to fland here, while I attempt

to improve them." Thus faying, I made

an effort to rife from my flraw, but wanted

ftrength, and was able only to recline a-

gainfl the wall. The prifoners affembled

according to my diredlions, for they loved

to
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to hear my council, my fon and his mother

fupported me on either fide, I looked and

faw that none were wanting, and then ad-

drefled them with the following exhorta-

tion.

H 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

The equal dealings of providence demon-

ftrated with regard to the happy and the

miferable here below. That from the

nature of pleafure and pain, the wretch-

ed muft be repaid the balance of their

fufferings in the life hereafter.

MY friends, my children, and iellow-

fufferers, when I refled on the di-

ftribution of good and evil here below, I

find that much has been given man to en-

joy, yet ftill more to fuffer. Though we

fhould examine the whole world, we fhall

not find one man fo happy as to have no-

thing left to wifh for ; but we daily fee

thoufands who by fuicide fhew us they

H 4 have
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have nothing left: to hope. In this life then

it appears that we cannot be entirely bleft

;

but yet we may be completely miferable

!

Why man fhould thus feel pain, why

our wretchednefs fhould be requifite in the

formation of univerfal felicity, why, when

all other fyftems are made perfed only by

the perfection of their fubordinate parts, the

great fyftem fhould require for its perfedlion,

parts that are not only fubordinate to others,

but imperfedl in themfelves.^ Thefe are

queftions that never can be explained, and

might be ufelefs if known. On this fubjed

providence has thought fit to elude our cu-

riofity, fatisfied with granting us motives to

confolation.

In this fituation, man has called in the

friendly affiftance of philofophy, and hea-

ven feeing the incapacity of that to confole

him, has given him the aid of religion.

The
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The confolations of philofophy are very

amufing, but often fallacious. It tells

us that life is filled with comforts, if we

will but enjoy them ; and on the other

hand, that though we unavoidably have mi-

feries here, life is fhort, and they will foon

be over. Thus do thefe confolations deftroy

each other ; for if life is a place of comfort,

its fhortnefs muft be mifery, and if it

be long, our griefs are protraded.

Thus philofophy is weak ; but religi-

on comforts in an higher ftrain. Man is

here, it tells us, fitting up his mind, and

preparing it for another abode. When
the good man leaves the body and is all a

glorious mind, he will find he has been

making himfelf a heaven of happinefs here,

while the wretch that has been maimed

and contaminated by his vices, fhrinks

from his body with terror, and finds

that he has anticipated the vengeance of

H 5
heaven.
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heaven. To religion then we muft hold in

every circumftance of life for our trueft

comfort ; for if already we are happy, it is

a pleafure to think that we can make that

happinefs unending, and if we are mifera-

ble, it is very confoling to think that there

is a place of reft. Thus to the fortu-

nate religion holds out a continuance of

blifs, to the wretched a change from

pain.

But though religion is very kind to all

men, it has promifed peculiar reward to

the unhappy ; the fick, the naked, the

houfelefs, the heavy-laden, and the prifoner,

have ever moft frequent promifes in our fa-

cred law. The author of our religion

every where profefTes himfelf the wretch's

friend, and unlike the falfe ones of this

world, beftows all his carefles upon the for-

lorn. The unthinking have cenfured this

as partiality, as a preference with-

out
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out merit to deferve it But they never re-

fled that it is not in the power even of

heaven itfelf to make the offer of unceaf-

ing felicity as great a gift to the happy as

to the miferable. To the firft eternity is

but a fingle bleffmg, fince at moft it but

encreafes what they already pofTefs. To the

latter it is a double advantage ; for it dimi-

nishes their pain here, and rewards them

with heavenly blifs hereafter.

But providence is in another refped kind-

er to the poor than the rich ; for as it thus

makes the life after death more defirable,

fo it fmooths the pafTage there. The wretch-

ed have long familiarity with every face of

terror. The man of forrows lays himfelf

quietly down, he has no pofTefTions to re-

gret, and but few ties to flop his departure

:

he feels only nature's pang in the final

feparation, and this is no way greater

than he has often fainted under before
;

for after a certain degree of pain, every

new
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new breach that death opens in the con-

ftitution, nature kindly covers with infenfi-

bility.

»

Thus providence has given the wretched

two advantages over the happy in this life,

greater felicity in dying, and in heaven all

that fuperiority of pleafure which arifies from

contrafted enjoyment. And this fuperiority,

my friends, is no fmall advantage, and

feems to be one of the pleafures of the

poor man in the parable ; for though he

was already in heaven, and felt all the rap-

tures it could give, yet it was mentioned as

an addition to his happinefs, that he had

once been wretched and now was comfort-

ed, that he had known what it was to be

miferable, and now felt what it was to be

happy.

Thus, my friends, you fee religion does

what philfophy could never do: it fhews

the equal dealings of heaven to the happy

and
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and the unhappy, and levels all human

enjoyments to nearly the fame ftandard.

It gives to both rich and poor the fame

happinefs hereafter, and equal hopes to

afpire after it ; but if the rich have the

advantage of enjoying pleafure here, the

poor have the endlefs fatisfadlion of know-

ing what it was once to be miferable,

when crowned with endlefs felicity here-

after ; and even though this fhould be

called a fmall advantage, yet being an

eternal one, it muft make up by

duration what the temporal happinefs

of the great may have exceeded by in-

tenfenefs.

Thefe are therefore the confolations

which the wretched have peculiar to them-

felves, and in which they are above the reft

of mankind ; in other refpeds they are below

them. They who would know the miferies

of the poor muft fee life and endure ir.

To
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To declaim on the temporal advantages

they enjoy, is only repeating what none ei-

ther believe or pra6life. The men who

have the necefTaries of living are not poor,

and they who want them muft be miferable.

Yes, my friends, we muft be miferable.

No vain efforts of a refined imagination

can footh the wants of nature, can give

elaftic fweetnefs to the dank vapour of a

dungeon, or eafe to the throbbings of a

woe-worn heart. Let the philofopher from

his couch of foftnefs tell us that we can

refift all thefe. Alas! the effort by which we

refift them is ftill the greateft pain ! Death

is flight, and any man may fuftain it ; but

torments are dreadful, and thefe no man

can endure.

To us then, my friends, the promifes of

happinefsin heaven fhould be peculiarly dear;

for if our reward be in this life alone, we are

then indeed of all men the moft miferable.

When
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When I look round thefe gloomy walls,

made to terrify, as well as to confine us; this

light that only ferves to fhew the horrors of

the place, thofe fhackles that tyranny has

impofed, or crime made neceffary ; when I

furvey thefe emaciated looks, and hear

thofe groans, O my friends, what a glorious

exchange would heaven be for thefe. To

fly through regions unconfined as air, to

bafk in the funfhine of eternal blifs, to

carrol over endlefs hymns of praife, to

have no mafter to threaten or infult us, but

the form of goodnefs himfelf for ever in

our eyes, when I think of thefe things,

death becomes the melTenger of very glad

tidings ; when I think of thefe things, his

fharpeft arrov/ becomes the ftaff of my
fupport ; when I think of thefe things,

what is there in life worth having ; when

I think of thefe things, what is there that

fhould not be fpurned away: kings in

their palaces fhould groan for fuch advan-

tages
;
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tages ; but we, humbled as we are,

fhould yearn for them.

And fhall thefe things be ours? Ours

they will certainly be if we but try for

them ; and what is a comfort, we are fhut

out from many temptations that would

retard our purfuit. Only let us try for

them, and they will certainly be ours,

and what is ftill a comfort, fhortly too ; for

if we look back on paft life, it appears

but a very fhort fpan, and whatever we

may think of the reft of life, it will yet be

found of lefs duration ; as we grow ol-

der, the days feem to grow fhorter, and

our intimacy with time, ever lefTens the

perception of his ftay. Then let us take

comfort now, for we ftiall foon be at our

journey's end ; we fhall foon lay down the

heavy burthen laid by heaven upon us, and

though death, the only friend of the

wretched, for a little while mocks the

weary traveller with the view, and like his

hori-
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horizon, ftill flies before him
;

yet the

time will certainly and fhortly come, when

we fhall ceafe from our toil ; when the lux-

urious great ones of the world fhall no more

tread us to the earth ; when we fhall think

with pleafure on our fufferings below; when

we fhall be furrounded with all our friends,

or fuch as deferved our friendfhip ; when

our blifs fhall be unutterable, and flill, to

crown all, unending.

CHAP.





CHAP. XL

Happier profpeds begin to appear. Let us

be inflexible, and fortune will at laft

change in our favour.

T ITHEN I had thus finiihed and my au-

^ ^ dience was retired, the gaoler, who
was one of the moft humane of his pro-

fefTion, hoped I would not be difpleafed, as

what he did was but his duty, obfervino-

that he muft be obliged to remove my fon

into a ftronger cell, but that he fhould be

permitted to reviflt me every morning. I

thanked him for his clemency, and grafp-

ing my boy's hand, bade him farewell, and

be mindful of the great duty that was be-

fore him.

I again
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I again, therefore laid me down, and one

of my little ones fate by my bedfide read-

ing, when Mr. Jenkinfon entering, inform-

ed me that there was news of my daugh-

ter ; for that fhe was feen by a perfon about

two hours before in a ftrange gentleman's

company, and that they had ftopt at a

neighbouring village for refrefhment, and

feemed as if returning to town. He had

fcarce delivered this news, when the gaoler

came with looks of hafte and pleafure, to

inform me, that my daughter was found.

Mofes came running in a moment after,

crying out that his fifter Sophy was below

and coming up with our old friend Mr.

Burchell.

Juft as he delivered this news my deareft

girl entered, and with looks almoft wild

with pleafure, ran to kifs me in a tranfport

of affedlion. Her mother's tears and filence

alfo fhewed her pleafure.—" Here, pappa,"

cried
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cried the charming girl, " here is the brave

" man to whom I owe my delivery ; to

" this gentleman's intrepidity I am indebt-

" ed for my happinefs and fafety " A
kifs from Mr. Burchell, whofe pleafure

Teemed even greater than hers, interrupted

what fhe was going to add.

" Ah, Mr. Burchell," cried I, *' this is but

a wretched habitation you now find us

in ; and we are now very different from

what you lafl: faw us. You were ever

our friend : we have long difcovered our

errors with regard to you, and repented

of our ingratitude. After the vile ufage

you then received at my hands, I am al-

moft afhamed to behold your face
;

yet

I hope you'll forgive me, as I was de-

ceived by a bafe ungenerous wretch, who,

under the maik of friendfhip, has un-

done me."

" It is impoffible," repHed Mr. Burchell,

" that I fhould forgive you, as you never

deferved
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" deferved my refentment. I partly fav/

" your delufion then, and as it was out of

" my power to reftrain, I could only pity

" itr

" It was ever my conjefture," cried I,

" that your mind was noble ; but now
" find it fo. But tell me, my dear child

" how haft thou been relieved, or who the

" ruffians were who carried thee away?"

:l

" Indeed, Sir," replied fhe, " as to the

villain who brought me off, I am yet ig-

norant. For as my mamma and I were

walking out, he came behind us, and

almoft before I could call for help, for-

ced me into the poft-chaife, and in an in-

ftant the horfes drove away. I met fe-

veral on the road, to whom I cried out

for affiftance ; but they difregarded my
entreaties. In the mean time the ruffian

himfelf ufed every art to hinder me from

crying out : he flattered and threatened

" by
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" by turns, and fwore that if I conthiued

" but filent, he intended no harm. In the

" mean time I had broken the canvas that

" he had drawn up, and whom fhould I

" perceive at fome diftance but your old

" friend Mr. Burchell, walking along with

" his ufual fwiftnefs, v^^ith the great ftick

*' for which v/e ufed fo much to ridicule

" him. As foon as we came within hear-

" ing, I called out to him by name, and

" entreated his help. I repeated my ex-

'' clamations feveral times, upon v/hich,

" with a very loud voice, he bid the pof-

" tillion flop ; but the boy took no notice,

" but drove on with ftill greater fpeed. I

" now thought he could never overtake us,

" when in lefs than a minute I faw Mr.

" Burchell come running up by the fide of

" the horfes, and with one blow knock

" the poftillion to the ground. The horfes

" when he was fallen foon ftopt of them-

" felves, and the rufHan flepping out, v/ith

*' oaths and menaces drew his fword, and

" or-
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" ordered him at his peril to retire ; but

" Mr. Burchell running up, ihivered his

" fword to pieces, and then purfued him
'' for near a quarter of a mile ; but he

" made his efcape. I was at this time

" come out myfelf, willing to afTift my de-

" liverer ; but he foon returned to me in

" triumph. The poftillion, who v/as re-

'' covered, was going to make his efcape

" too ; but Mr. Burchell ordered him at

" his peril to mount again, and drive back
" to town. Finding it impoffible to refift,

" he reluftantly complied, though the

" wound he had received feemed, to me at

"
leaft, to be dangerous. He continued

" to complain of the pain as we drove a-

" long, fo that he at laft excited Mr. Bur-
"

chell's compaffion, who, at my requeftj

" exchanged him for another at an inn
" where we called on our return."

" Welcome then," cried I, ** my child,

and thou her gallant deliverer, a thoufand

" wel-
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" welcomes. Though our chear is but

" wretched, yet our hearts are ready to re-

'' celve you. And now, Mr. Burchell, as you

" have delivered my girl, if you think her

*' a recompence fhe is yours, if you can

" ftoop to an alliance with a family fo poor

" as mine, take her, obtain her confent, as

" I know you have her heart, and you

" have mine. And let me tell you. Sir,

" that I give you no fmall treafure, fhe has

" been celebrated for beauty it is true, but

" that is not my meaning, I give you up

" a treafure in her mind."
'

" But I fuppofe. Sir," cried Mr. Burchell,

" that you are apprized of my circumftances,

" and of my incapacity to fupport her

" as ihe deferves.^"

" If your prefent objedion," replied I,

" be meant as an evafion of my oiFer, I

** defift : but I know no man fo worthy to

" deferve her as you ; and if I could give

Vol. II. I " her
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" her thoufands, and thoufands fought her

*' from me, yet my honeft brave Burchell

" fhould be my deareft choice."

To all this his filence alone feemed to give

a mortifying refufal, and without the leaft

reply to my offer, he demanded if we could

not be furnifhed with refrefhments from the

next inn, to which being anfwered in the

affirmative, he ordered them to fend in the

beft dinner that could be provided upon

fuch fhort notice. He befpoke alfo a do-

zen of their beft wine ; and fome cordials

for me. Adding, with a fmile, that he

would ftretch a little for once, and tho'

in a prifon, afferted he v/as never better

difpofed to be merry. The waiter foon

made his appearance with preparations for

dinner, a table was lent us by the gaoler,

who feemed remarkably affiduous, the wine

was difpofed in order, and two very well-

dreft difhes were brought in.

Mv
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My daughter had not yet heard of her

poor brother's melancholy fituation, and we

all feemed unwilling to damp her chearful-

nefs by the relation. But it was in vain

that I attempted to appear chearful, the cir-

cumftances of my unfortunate Ton broke

through all efforts to diffemble ; fo that I

I was at laft obliged to damp our mirth by

relating his misfortunes, and wifhing that

he might be permitted to fhare with us in

this little interval of fatisfadlion. After my
oruefts were recovered from the confterna-

tion my account had produced, I requefted

alfo that Mr. Tenkinfon, a fellow prifoner,

might be admitted, and the gaoler granted

my requeft with an air of unufual fubmif-

fion. The clanking of my Ton's irons was

no fooner heard along the pafTage, than his

fifter ran impatiently to meet him ; while

Mr. Burchell, in the mean time, afked me

if my fon's name vrere George, to which

replying in the affirmative, he ftill continued

filent. As foon as my boy entered the

I 2 room.
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room, I could perceive he regarded Mr.

Burchell with a look of aftonifhment and

reverence. " Come on," cried I, " my
*' fon, though we are fallen very low, yet

" providence has been pleafed to grant us

" fome fmall relaxation from pain. Thy
" fifter is reftored to us, and there is her

" deliverer: to that brave man it is that I

" am indebted for yet having a daughter,

" give him, my boy, the hand of friend-

" fhip, he deferves our warmed grati-

" tude."

My fon feemed all this v/hile regardlefs

of what I faid, and ftill continued fixed at

refpedlful diftance.——"My dear brother,"

cried his fifter, " why don't you thank my
" good deliverer ; the brave fhould ever

" love each other."

He ftill continued his filence and afto-

nifhment, till our gueft at laft peiceived

himfelf to be known, and afTuming all his

native
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native dignity, defired my Ton to come for-

ward. Never before had I {^Qti any thing

fo truly majeftic as the air he aflumed up-

on this occafion. The greateft obje6l in

the univerfe, fays a certain philofopher, is a

good man ftruggling with adverfity
;

yet

there is ftill a greater, which is the good

man that comes to relieve it. After he

had regarded my fon for fome time with

a fuperior air, " I again find, ' faid he,

" unthinking boy, that the fame crime"

But here he was interrupted by one

of the gaoler's fervants, who came to in-

form us that a perfon of diftindion, who

had driven into town with a chariot and

feveral attendants, fent his refpeds to the

gentleman that was with us, and begged

to know when he fhould think proper to

be waited upon.^ " Bid the fellow wait,"

cried our gueft, " till I fhall have leifure to

" receive him ;" and then turning to my
fon, " I again find. Sir," proceeded he,

*' that you are guilty of the fame offence

1 3 " for
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" for which you once had my reproof, and

" for which the law is now preparing its

" jufteft punifhments. You imagine, per-

" haps, that a contempt for your own life,

" gives you a right to take that of ano-

" ther: but where. Sir, is the difference

*' between a duelifl who hazards a life of

" no value, and the murderer who adls

" with greater fecurity ? Is it any dimi-

*' nution of the gamefter's fraud when he

" alledges that he has ftaked a coun-

" ter?"

" Alas, Sir," cried I, " whoever you

" are, pity the poor mifguided creature
;

" for what he has done was in obedience

" to a deluded mother, who in the bitter-

" nefs of her refentment required him up-

" on her blefling to avenge her quarrel.

" Here, Sir, is the letter, which will ferve

" to convince you of her imprudence and

" diminifh his guilt."

He
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He took the letter, and haftily read it o-

ver. " This,'* fays he, " though not a

" perfe6l excufe, is fuch a palHation of

" his fault, as induces me to forgive him.

" And now, Sir," continued he, kindly,

taking my fon by the hand, "I fee you

" are furprifed at finding me here ; but I

*' have often vifited prifons upon occa-

'* fions lefs interefting. I am novv^ come

" to fee juftice done a v/orthy man, for

" whom I have the mofl: fmcere e-

*' fieem. I have long been a dif-

" guifed fpedlator of thy father's bene-

*' volence. I have at his little dwelling

" enjoyed refpedl uncontaminated by flat-

" tery, and have received that happinefs

" that courts could not give, from the amu-

" fmg fimplicity round his fire-fide. My
" nephew has been apprized of my inten-

*' tions of coming here, and I find is ar-

'* rived ; it v>^ould be wronging him and you

" to condemn him without examination: if

I 4 " there
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" there be injury, there fhall be redrefs ; and

" this I may fay without boafting, that

*' none have ever taxed the injuftice of Sir

" William Thornhill."

We now found the perfonage whom we

had fo long entertained as an harmlefs a-

mufing companion was no other than the

celebrated Sir William Thornhill, to whofe

virtues and Angularities fcarce any were

Grangers. Ihe poor Mr. Burchell was in

reality a man of large fortune and great in-

tereft, to whom fenates liftened with ap-

plaufe, and whom party heard with con-

vidlion ; who was the friend of his coun-

try, but loyal to his king. My poor wife

recolle6ling her former familiarity, feemed

to fhrink with apprehenfion ; but Sophia,

who a few moments befoi e thought him

her own, now perceiving the inmenfe dif-

tance to which he was removed by fortune^

was unable to conceal her tears.

" Ah,
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" Ah, Sir," cried my wife, with a pi-

teous afped, " how is it pofTible that I can

^* ever have your forgivenefs ; the flights

" you received from me the laft time I had

" the honour of feeing you at our houfe,

" and the jokes which I audacioufly threw

" out, thefe jokes. Sir, I fear can never be

" forgiven."

" My dear good lady," returned he with

a fmile, "if you had your joke, I had my
" anfwer : I'll leave it to all the company if

" mine were not as good as yours. To fay

" the truth, I knov/ no body whom I am dif-

*' pofed to be angry with at prefent but the

" fellow who fo frighted my little girl here.

" I had not even time to examine the raf-

" cal's perfon fo as to defcribe him in an ad-

" vertifement. Can you tell me, Sophia,

" my dear, whether you fhould know him
'' again?"

" Indeed, Sir," replied fhe, " I can't be

" pofitive
;

yet now I recollecl he had

I 5 a
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" a large mark over one of his eye-brows."

" I afk pardon, madam," interrupted Jen-

kinfon, who was by, " but be fo good as

" to inform me if the fellow wore his own
" red hair .?"—" Yes, I think fo," cried

Sophia.—" And did your honour," conti-

nued he, turning to Sir William, " obferve

*' the length of his legs.?"
—"I can't be

" fure of their length," cried the Baronet,

" but I am convinced of their fwiftnefs
;

*' for he out-ran me, which is what I thought

*' few men in the kingdom could have

" done."—" Pleafe your honour," cried Jen-

kinfon, " I know the man: it is certainly the

" fame ; the beft runner in England ; he has

" beaten Pinwire of Newcaftle, Timothy

" Baxter is his name, T know him perfedly,

" and the very place of his retreat this mo-
^' ment. Ifyour honour will bid Mr. Gaoler

" let two of his men go with me, I'll engage

*' to produce him to you in an hour at far-

" theft." Upon this the gaoler was called,

" who inftantly appearing. Sir William de-

manded
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" manded if he knew him. " Yes, pleafe

*' your honour," reply'd the gaoler, " I

" know Sir William Thornhill well, and

" every body that knows any thing of him,

" will defire to know more of him."

" Well then, faid the Baronet, ''myrequeft

"
is, that you will permit this man and two

" of your fervants to go upon a mefiage

" by my authority, and as I ani in the

" commiffion of the peace, I undertake to

" fecure you." " Your promife is fuf-

"
ficient," replied the other, " and you

" may at a minute's warning fend them over

" England whenever your honour thinks

"
fit."

In purfuance of the gaoler's compliance,

Jenkinfon was difpatched in fearch of Ti-

mothy Baxter, while we were amufed with

the affiduity of our youngeft boy Bill, who

had juft come in and climbed up to Sir

William's neck in order to kifs him. His

mother was immediately going to chaftife

his
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his familiarity, but the worthy man pre-

vented her ; and taking the child, all rag-

ged as he was, upon his knee, ** What,
" Bill, you chubby rogue," cried he, " do

" you remember your old friend Burchell
;

" and Dick too, my honeft veteran, are

*' you here, you fnall find I have not forgot

" you." So faying, he gave each a large

piece of gingerbread, which the poor fel-

lows eat very heartily, as they had got that

morning but a very fcanty breakfaft.

We novv^ fate down to dmner, which was

almoft cold ; but previoufly, my arm ftill

continuing painful, Sir William wrote a

prefcription, for he had made the ftudy of

phyfic his amufement, and was more than

moderately fkilled in the profefTion : this

being fent to an apothecary who lived in

the place, my arm was drefled, and I

found almoft instantaneous relief. We were

waited upon at dinner by the gaoler himfelf,

who was willing to do our gueft all the ho-

nour

I
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nour in his power. But before we had well

dined, another meflage was brought from

his nephew, defiring permiffion to appear,

in order to vindicate his innocence and ho-

nour, with which requeft the Baronet com-

plied, and defired Mr. Thornhill to be

introduced.

CMAP.





CHAP. XII.

Former benevolence now repaid with unex-

pecfled intereft.

MR. Thornhill made his entrance with

a fmile, which he feldom wanted,

and was going to embrace his uncle, which

the other repulfed with an air of difdain.

" No fawning, Sir, at prefent," cried the

Baronet, with a look of *feverity, " the

" only way to my heart is by the road of

" honour ; but here I only fee complicated

" inftances of falfehood, cowardice, and

" opprefTion. How is it. Sir, that this poor

" man, for whom I know you profelTed a

" friendfhip, is ufed thus hardly.^ His

" daughter vilely feduced, as a recompence

"for
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" for his hofpitalityj and he himfelf thrown

" into a prifon perhaps but for refenting

" the infult ? His fon too, whom you

" feared to face as a man^
"

" Is it pofTible, Sir," interrupted his

nephew, " that my uncle could object

*' that as a crime which his repeated inftruc-

" tions alone have perfuaded me to avoid."

" Your rebuke," cried Sir William ** is

" juft
;
you have aded in this inftance pru-

*' dently and well, though not quite as

'' your father would have done: my brother

" indeed was the foul of honour ; but

" thou—yes you have adled in this inftance

" perfedtly right, and it has my warmefl:

" approbation."

" And I hope," faid his nephew, " that

" the reft of my condu6l will not be found

" to deferve cenfure. I appeared. Sir, with

'' this gentleman's daughter at fome places

" of

I
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" of public amufement ; thus what was le-

" vity, fcandal called by a harfher name,

" and it was reported that I had debauch-

" ed her. I waited on her father in per-

" fon, willing to clear the thing to his fa-

'' tisfadion, and he received me only with

" infult and abufe. As for the reft, with

" regard to his being here, my attorney

*' and ftevvard can beft inform you, as I

" commit the management of bufmefs en-

" tirely to them. If he has contra6led debts

" and is unwilling or even unable to pay

*' them, it is their bufinefs to proceed in

" this manner, and I fee no hardfhip or in-

" juftice in purfuing the moft legal means

" of redrefs."

" If this," cried Sir William, '* be as

" you have ftated it, there is nothing un-

" pardonable in your offence, and though

" your condudl might have been more ge-

" nerous in not fuffering this gentleman

"to be oppreffed by fubordinate tyranny,

'* yet it has been at leaft equitable."

"He
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" He cannot contradid a fingle particu-

" lar," replied the 'Squire, " I defy him

" to do fo, and feveral of my fervants are

" ready to atteft what I fay. Thus, Sir,'

continued he, finding that I was filent, for

in fa6l I could not contradid him, " thus,

" Sir, my own innocence is vindicated ; but

" though at your entreaty I am ready to for-

" give this gentleman every other offence,

" yet his attempts to Iq^Cqw me in your e-

'^ fleem, excite a refentment that I cannot

" govern. And this too at a time when
" his fon was adtually preparing to take

" away my life ; this, I fay, was fuch guilt,

" that I am determined to let the law take

" its courfe. I have here the challenge that

" was fent me and two witnefTes to prove it

;

" and even though my uncle himfelf fhould

" difTuade me, which I know he will not,

" yet I will fee public juftice done, and
" he fhall fuffer for it."

" Thou monfler," cried my wife, " haft

" thou not had vengeance enough al-

" ready
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" ready, but muft my poor boy feel thy

" cruelty. I hope that good Sir William

" will protedl us, for my fon is as inno-

" cent as a child ; I am fure he is, and ne-

" ver did harm to man."

" Madam," replied the good man,

" yourwilhes for his fafety are not greater

" than mine ; but I am forry to find his

" guilt too plain ; and if my nephew per-

" lifts
'* But the appearance of Jen-

kinfon and the gaoler's two fervants now

called off our attention, who entered,

haling in a tall man, very genteelly

dreft, and anfwering the defcription al-

ready given of the ruffian who had carried

oiF my daughter. " Here," cried Jen-

kinfon^ pulling him in, " here we have

" him, and if ever there was a candidate

" for tyburn, this is one."

The moment Mr. Thornhill perceived

the prifoner, and Jenkinfon, who had him

in
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in cuftody, he feemed to fhrink back with

terror. His face became pale with confci-

ous guilt, and he would have withdrawn
;

but Jenkinfon, who perceived his defign,

ftopt him " What, 'Squire," cried he,

'• are you afhamed of your two old acquain-

" tances, Jenkinfon and Baxter: but this

" is the way that all great men forget their

" friends, though I am refolved we will not

" forget you. Our prifoner, pleafe your

" honour," continued he, turning to Sir

William, " has already confeffed all. He
" declares that it was Mr. Thornhill who
*'

iiril: put him upon this affair, that he gave

" him the cloaths he nov/ wears to appear

" like a gentleman, and furnifhed him with

" the poft-chaife. The plan was laid be-

" tween them that he fhould carry off the

" young lady to a place of fafcty, and
'' that there he fhould threaten and terrify

" her ; but Mr. Thornhill v/as to come in

" in the mean t'me, as if by accident, to her

" refcue, and that they fhould fight awhile

" and

I
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" and then he was to run off, by which

'' Mr. Thornhill would have the better op-

" portunity of gaining her affedlions him-

" felf under the character of her defender."

Sir William remembered the coat to have

been frequently worn by his nephew, and

all the reft the prifoner himfelf confirmed by

a more circumftantial account ; concluding,

that Mr. Thornhill had often declared to

him that he was in love with both fifters at

the fame time.

*' Heavens," cried Sir William, " what

" a viper have I been foftering in my bo-

" fom ! And fo fond of public juftice too

" as he feemed to be. But he fhall have

'* it ; fecure him, Mr. Gaoler—yet hold,

" I fear there is not legal evidence to de-
" tain him."

Upon this, Mr. Thornhill, with the ut-

moft humility, entreated that two fuch a-

bandoned wretches might not be admitted
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as evidences againft him, but that his fer-

vants fhould be examined. -=—--"Your fer-

" vants," replied Sir William, " wretch,

" call them yours no longer : but come let

" us hear what thofe fellows have to fay,

" let his butler be called."

When the butler was introduced, he

foon perceived by his former mafter's looks

that all his power was now over. '* Tell me,"

cried Sir William fternly, " have you ever

" {qqh your mafter and that fellow drefl:

*' up in his cloaths in company together ?"

'* Yes, pleafe your honour," cried the butler,

" a thoufand times: he was the man that

" always brought him his ladies."
—" How,"

interrupted young Mr. Thornhill, " this

" to my face!"—-"Yes," replied the butler,

" or to any man's face. To tell you a

" truth, Mafter Thornhill, I never either

" loved you or liked you, and I don't care

" if I tell you now a piece of my mind."

—

" Now then," cried Jenkinfon, " tell his

" ho-
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" honour whether you know any thing of

" me."~" I can't fay," replied the butler,

" that I know much good of you. The
* *night that gentleman's daughter was de-

" luded to our houfe, you were one of

*• them."—" So then/' cried Sir William,

" I find you have brought a very fine wit-

" nefs to prove your innocence : thou flain

" to humanity ! to afTociate with fuch

" wretches !" (But continuing his exami-

nation) " You tell me, Mr. Butler, that

" this was the perfon v/ho brought him this

" old gentleman's daughter."—" No, pleafe

" your honour," replied the butler, " he

" did not bring her, for the 'Squire him-

" felf undertook that bufmefs ; but he

" brought the pried that pretended to marry

*' them."—" It is but too true," cried Jen-

kinfon, " I cannot deny it, that was the

" employmenc afligned me, and I confefs it

" to my confufion."

" Good heavens!" exclaimed the Baronet,

" how every new difcovery of his villainy

" alarms
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" alarms me. All his guilt is now too

'' plain, and I find his prefent profecution

" was didlated by tyranny, cowardice and

" revenge ; at my requeft, Mr. Gaoler, fet

** this young officer, now your prifoner, free,

*' and trufl: to me for the confequences.

*' I'll make it my bufinefs to fet the affair in

" a proper light to my friend the magiftrate

" who has committed him. But where is

" the unfortunate young lady herfelf: let

" her appear to confront this wretch, I long

" to know by what arts he has feduced her

*' honour. Entreat her to come in. Where
*' is fhe r *

" Ah, Sir," said I, " that queftion ftings

" me to the heart : I was once indeed hap-

" py in a daughter, but her miferies
"

Another interruption here prevented me
;

for who fhould make her appearance but

Mifs Arabella Wilmot, who was next day

to have been married to Mr. Thornhill.

Nothing could equal her furprize at feeing

Sir
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Sir WiJliani and his nephew here before

her ; for her arrival was quite accidental.

It happened that fhe and .the old gentle-

man her father were pafTing through the

town, on their way to her aunt's, who had

infifted that her nuptials with Mr. Thorn-

hill fhould be confummated at her houfe
;

but flopping for refreihment, they put up

at an inn at the other end of the town. It

was there from the window that the young

lady happened to obferve one of my little

boys playing in the ftreet, and indantly

fending a footman to bring the child to

her, fhe learnt from him fome account of

our misfortunes ; but was flill kept igno-

rant of young Mr. Thornhill's being

the caufe. Though her father made

feveral remonftrances on the impropriety of

going to a prifon to vifit us, yet they were

ineffedual ; fhe defired the child to condudt

her, which he did, and it was thus fhe fur-

prifed us at a jundlure fo unexpedled.

Vol. II. K Nor
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Nor can I go on, without a refledion on

thofe accidental meetings, which, though

they happen every day, feldom excite our

furprize but upon fome extraordinary occa-

iion. To what a fortuitous concurrence do

we not owe every pleafure and convenience

of our lives. How many feeming accidents

muft unite before we can be cloathed or

fed. The peafant muft be difpofed to la-

bour, the fhower muft fall, the wind fill

the merchant's fail, or numbers muft want

the ufual fupply.

We all continued filent for fome mo-

ments, while my charming pupil, which

vv^as the name I generally gave this young

lady, united in her looks compafTion and

aftonifhment, which gave new finifhings to

her beauty. " Indeed, my dear Mr. Thorn-

" hill," cried fhe to the 'Squire, who fhe

fuppofed was come here to fuccour and

not to opprefs us. " I take it a little un-

" kindly that you ihould come here with-

'- out
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" out me, or never inform me of the iitu-

*' ation of a family fo dear to us both: you
" know I fhould take as much pleafure in

" contributing to the relief of my reve-

'* rend old mafter here, whom I fhall ever

" efteem, as you can. But I find that, like

" your uncle, you take a pleafure in doing

" good in fecret."

" He find pleafure in doing good!" cri-

ed Sir William, interrupting her. " No,

" my dear, his pleafures are as bafe as he

" is. You fee in him, madam, as com-

" plete a villain as ever difgraced humanity.

** A wretch, who after having deluded this

" poor man's daughter^ after plotting

" againft the innocence of her fifter, has

" thrown the father into prifon, and the

" eldeft fon into fetters, becaufe he had

" courage to face his betrayer. And give

" me leave, madam, now to congratulate

" you upon an efcape from the embraces

" of fuch a monfter."

K 2 " O
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" O goodnefs,'' cried the lovely girl,

" how have I been deceived ! Mr. Thornhill

" informed me for certain that this gentle-

" man's eldeft fon, Captain Primrofe, was

" gone off to America with his nev/-

*' married lady.

" My fvv^eeteft mifs," cried my
wife, " he has told you nothing but falfe-

" hoods. My fon George never left

" the kingdom, nor never was married.

" Tho' you have forfaken him, he has al-

" ways loved you too well to think of any

" body dfe. ; and I have heard him fay he

" would die a batchellor for your fake."

She then proceeded to expatiate upon the

fincerity of her fon's paffion, fhe fet his duel

with Mr. Thornhill in a proper light, from

thence fhe made a rapid digreffion to the

"Squire's debaucheries, his pretended marri-

ages, and ended with a moft infulting pic-

ture of his cowardice.

" Good
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" Good heavens!" cried Mifs Wilmot,

" how very near have I been to the brink

*' of ruin! But how great is my pleafure

" to have efcaped it! Ten thoufand falfe-

*

'

hoods has this gentleman told me ! He had

" at laft art enough to perfuade me that my
*' promife to the only man I efteemed was

" no longer binding, fmce he had been un-
" faithful. By his falfehoods I was taught

" to deteft one equally brave and gene-

" rous!"

But by this time my fon was freed from

the incumbrances of juftice. Mr. Jenkin-

fon alfo, who had adled as his valet de

chambre, had drefTed up his hair, and fur-

nifhed him with whatever was necefTary to

make a genteel appearance. He now there-

fore entered, handfomely dreft in his re-

gimentals, and, without vanity, (for , I

am above it) he appeared as handfome

a fellow as ever wore a military drefs.

K 3 As
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As he entered, he made Mifs Wilmot a mo-

deft and diftant bow, for he was not as

yet acquahited with the change which the

eloquence of his mother had wrought in

his favour. But no decorums could re-

ftrain the impatience of his blufhing mif-

trefs to be forgiven. Her tears, her looks,

all contributed to difcover the real fenfations

of her heart for having forgotten her former

promife and having fuffered herfelf to be

deluded by an impoftor. My fon appeared

amazed at her condefcenfion, and could

fcarce believe it real " Sure, madam,"

cried he, " this is but delufion ! I can ne-

" ver have merited this ! To be bleft thus

" is to be too happy." -'* No, Sir," re-

plied fhe, " I have been deceived, bafely

" deceived, elfe nothing could have ever

" made me unjuft to my promife. You
" know my friefidfhip, you have long known
" it ; but forget what I have done, and

" as you once had my warmeft vows of

" con-
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" conftancy, you fhall now have them

'' repeated ; and be afuired that if ^/our

" Arabella cannot be yours, fhe ihall never

" be another's."— " And no other's you

" fhall be," cried Sir William, " if I have

" any influence with your father."

This hint was fufficient for my fon Mofes,

who immediately flew to the inn where the

old gentleman was, to inform him of eve-

ry circumftance that had happened. But

in the mean time the 'Squire perceiving

that he was on every fide undone, nov/

finding that no hopes were left from

flattery or diflimulation, concluded that

his wifefl: v/ay would be to turn and

face his purfuers. Thus laying afide all

fliame, he appeared the open hardy villain.

" I find then," cried he, " that I am to

" expe6t no jufiice here ; but I am refolved

" it fhali be done me. You fhall know,

" Sir," turning to Sir William, " I am no

K 4 " longer
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*' longer a poor dependant upon your fa-

" vours. I fcorn them. Nothing can keep

" Mifs Wilmot's fortune from me, which,

" I thank her father's affiduity, is pretty

" large. The articles, and a bond for her

" fortune, are figned, and fafe in my pof-

" feffion. It was her fortune, not her per-

" fon, that induced me to wifh for this

" match, and poiTefTed of the one, let whofe

" will take the other."

This was an alarming blow. Sir Willi-

am was fenfible of the juftice of his claims,

for he had been inftrumental in drawing up

the marriage articles himfelf. Mifs Wil-

mot therefore perceiving that her fortune was

irretrievably loft, turning to my fon, fhe

afked if the lofs of fortune could lefTen her

value to him. " Though fortune," faid fhe,

" is out of my power, at leaft I have my
" hand to give."

" And
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" And that, madam," cried her real lover,

*' was indeed all that you ever had to give;

" at leaft all that I ever thought worth the

" acceptance. And I now proteft, my
*' Arabella, by all that's happy, your want

*' of fortune this moment encreafes my
*' pleafure, as it ferves to convince my fweet

** girl of my fmcerity."

Mr. Wilmot now entering, he feemed

not a little pleafed at the danger his daugh-

ter had juft efcaped, and readily confented

to a dilTolution of the match. But finding

that her fortune, which was fecured to Mr„

Thornhill by bond, would not be given up,

nothing could exceed his difappointment.

He now faw that his money muft all go to

enrich one who had no fortune of his own.

He could bear his being a rafcal ; but to

want an equivalent to his daughter's fortune

was wormwood. He fate therefore for fome

minutes employed in the moft mortifying

fpeculations, till Sir William attempted to

K 5 lefien
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lefTen his anxiety. ^^

—" I niuft confefs, Sir,"

cried he, *' that your prefent difappoint-

" ment does not entirely difpleafe me.

" Your immoderate paiTion for wealth is

" now juftly puniihed. But tho' the young
'

' lady cannot be rich, fhe has ftill a com-

" petence fufficient to give content. Here

" you fee an honeft young foldier, who is wil-

" ling to take her without fortune; they

" have long loved each other, and for the

" friendfhip I bear his father, my intereft

" fhall not be wanting for his promotion.

" Leave then that ambition which difap-

" points you, and for once admit hap-

" happinefs which courts your acceptance."

" Sir William," replied the old gentle-

man, *' be affured I never yet forced her

" inclinations, nor will I now. If fhe ftill

" continues to love this young gentleman,

" let her have him with all my heart.

*' There is ftill, thank heaven, fome fortune

" left, and your promife will make it

*' fome-
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" fomething more. Only let my old

" friend here (meaning me) give me
" a promife of fettling fix thoufand

" pounds upon my girl, if eve r he fhould

" come to his fortune, and I am ready this

*' night to be the firft to join them toge-

" then"

As it now remained with me to

make the young couple happy, I readi-

ly gave a promife of making the fettle-

ment he required, which, to one who had

fuch little expedlations as I, was no great

favour. We had now therefore the fatif-r

fadion of feeing them fly into each other's

amis in a tranfport. " After all my misfor-

" tunes," cried my fon George, " to be

*' thus rewarded ! Sure this is more than I

'' could ever have prefumed to hope for.

" To be pofTefled of all that's good, and

" after fuch an interval of pain ! My
" warmeft wifhes could never rife fo high!"

" Yes, my George," returned his

lovely
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lovely bride, " now let the wretch take my
" fortune; fince you are happy without it fo

" am I. O what an exchange have I made
** from the bafeft of men to the deareft

" beft!—Let him enjoy our fortune, I now
" can be happy even in indigence."—"And
" I promife you," cried the 'Squire, with a

malicious grin, " that I fhall be very happy

" withwhat you defpife."-"Hold, hold, Sir,"

cried Jenkinfon, " there are two words to that

" bargain. As for that lady's fortune. Sir,

" you fhall never touch a fmgle ftiver of

" it. Pray your honour," continued he to

Sir William," can the 'Squire have this

" lady's fortune if he be married to ano-

" ther.^" "iHow can you make fuch a

" fimple 'demand," replied the Baronet,

" undoubtedly he cannot."—" I am forry

" for that," cried Jenkinfon ;
" for as this

" gentleman and I have been old fellow

" fporters, I have a friendfhip for him.

" But I muft declare, well as I love him,

" that his contra(fl is not worth a tobacco

" ftopper.
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" Hopper, for he is married already."

" You lie, like a rafcal," returned the

'Squire, who feemed roved by this infult,

*' I never was legally married to any wo-

" man."-—" Indeed, begging your honour's

" pardon," replied the other, " you were
;

" and I hope you will ihew a proper re-

" turn of friendship to your own honeft

" Jenkinfon, who brings you a wife, and

" if the company retrains their curiofity

" a few minutes, they fhall fee her."—So

faying he went off with his ufual celerity,

and left us all unable to form any proba-

ble conjedure as to his defign.—" Ay let

" him go," cried the 'Squire, " whatever

" elfe I may have done I defy him there.

'' I am too old now to be frightened with

" fquibs."

" I am furprifed," faid the Baronet,

" what the fellow can intend by this. Some
" low piece of humour I fuppofe !"

" Perhaps, Sir," replied I, " he may have

" a more
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" a more ferious meaning. For when we

" refled on the various fchemes this gen-

" tleman laid to feduce innocence, perhaps

" fome one more artful than the reft has

" been found able to deceive him. When
" w^e confider w^hat numbers he has ru-

" ined, how many parents now feel with

" anguifh the infamy and the contamination

" which he has brought into their families,

'^' it would not furprife me if fome one of

" them--Amazement! Dolfeemyloftdaugh-

*' ter! Do I hold her! It is, it is my life, my
" happinefs. I thought thee loft, my Olivia,

" yet ftill I hold thee—and ftill fhalt thou

*' live to blefs me."—The warmeft tranf-

.
ports of the fondeft lover were not great-

er than mine when I faw him introduce

my child, and held my daughter in my
arms, whofe filence only fpoke her raptures.

" And art thou returned to me, my dar-

" ling," cried I, " to be my comfort in

" age !"—" That fhe is," cried Jenkinfon,

" and make much of her, for fhe is your

" own
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" own honourable child, and as honeft a

*' woman as any in the whole room, let the

" other be who fhe will. And as for you

*' 'Squire, as fure as you ftand there this

*' young lady is your lawful wedded wife.

^^ And to convince you that I fpeak no-

*' thing but truth, here is the licence by
" which you were married together." —

So faying, he put the licence into the Ba-

ronet's hands, who read it, and found it

perfe6l in every refpedl. " And now, gen-

" tlemen," continued he, "I find you are

" furprifed at all this; but a few words will

*' explain the difficulty. That there 'Squire

*' of renown, for whom I have a great

*' friendfhip, but that's between ourfelves,

*' has often employed me in doing odd lit-

" tie things for him. Among the refl, he
*' commifTioned me to procure him a falfe

*' licence and a falfe prieft, in order to de-

" ceive this young lady. But as I was very

" much his friend, w^hat did I do but went
'' and got a true licence and a true priefl,

'' and
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" and married them both as fail: as the

" cloth could make them. Perhaps you'll

" think it was generofity that made me do all

" this. But no. To my fhame I confefs it,

" my only defign was to keep the licence

" and let the 'Squire know that I could

" prove it upon him whenever I thought

" proper, and fo make him come down
" whenever I wanted money." A burft of

pleafure now feemed to fill the whole apart-

ment ; our joy reached even to the com-

mon room, where the prifoners themfelves

fympathized,

A7id Jliook their chains

In tranfport and rude harmony,

Happinefs expanded upon every face,

and even Olivia's cheek feemed flufhed with

pleafure. To be thus reftored to reputa-

tion, to friends and fortune at once, was a

rapture fufncient to flop the progrefs of de-

cay and reftore former health and vivacity.

But perhaps among all there was not one

who
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who felt fincerer pleafure than I. Still

holding the dear-loved child in my arms,

I afked my heart if thefe tranfports were not

delufion. How could you," cried I, turn-

ing to Mr. Jenkinfon, " how could you

" add to my miferies by the ftory of her

" death ! But it matters not, my pleafure at

" finding her again, is more than a recom-

" pence for the pain.

" As to your queftion," replied Jenkin-

fon, *' that is eafily anfwered. I thought

" the only probable means of freeing you

" from prifon, was by fubmitting to the

" 'Squire, and confenting to his marriage

" with the other young lady. But thefe

" you had vowed never to grant while your

" daughter was living, there was therefore

" no other method to bring things to bear

" but by perfuading you that fhe was dead.

" I prevailed on your wife to join in the de-

" ceit, and we have not had a fit oppor-

" tunity of undeceiving you till now.

In
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In the whole aflembly now there only ap-

peared two faces that did not glow with

tranfport. Mr. Thornhill's aflurance had

entirely forfaken him : he now faw the

gulph of infamy and want before him, and

trembled to take the plunge. He thet efore

fdl on his knees before his uncle, and in a

voice of piercing mifery implored compaf-

fion. Sir William was going to fpurn hmi

away, but at my requeft he raifed him, and

after paufmg a few moments, " Thy vices,

*' crimes, and ingratitude," cried he, ** de-

" ferve no tendernefs
;
yet thou ihalt not

" be entirely forfaken, a bare competence

'' fhall be fupplied, to fupport the wants of

" life, but not its follies. This young

" lady, thy wife, fhall be put in pof-

" fefTion of a third part of that fortune

-' which once was thine, and from her ten-

'* dernefs alone thou art to exped any

" extraordinary fupplies for the future."

He was going to exprefs his gratitude for

fuch kindnefs in a fet fpeech ; but the

Baronet
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Baronet prevented him by bidding him not

aggravate his meannefs, which was already

but too apparent. He ordered him at the

fame time to be gone, and from all his for-

mer domeftics to chufe one fuch as he

fhould think proper, which was all that

fhould be granted to attend him.

As foon as he left us, Sir William very

politely ftept up to his new niece with a

a fmile, and wiihed her joy. His example

was followed by Mifs Wilmot and her fa-

ther ; my wife too kified her daughter with

much affedlion, as, to ufe her own expreffion,

fhe was now made an honeft woman of. So-

phia and Mofes follov/ed in turn, and even

our benefador Jenkinfon defired to be ad-

mitted to that honour. Our fatisfadlion

feemed fcarce capable of increafe. Sir Wil-

liam, whofe greateft pleafure was in doing

good, now looked round with a counte-

nance open as the fun, and faw nothing

but joy in the looks of all except that of

my
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my daughter Sophia, who, for fome rea-

fons we could not comprehend, did not

feem perfedly fatisfied. " I think now,"

cried he, with a fmile, " that all the com-

" pany, except one or two, feem perfedly

" happy. There only remains an a6l of

" juftice for me to do. You are fenfible,

" Sir," continued he, turning to me, " of the

*' obligations we both owe Mr. Jenkinfon

" for his late afliduity in detedling a fcoun-

" drel. It is but juft we fhould both le-

*' ward him for it. Your youngeft daugh-

*' ter. Miss Sophia, will, I am fure, make
" him very happy, and he fhall have from

" me five hundred pounds as her fortune,

" and upon this I am fure they can live

'' very comfortably together. Come, Mifs

" Sophia, what fay you to this match of my
*' making.^ Will you have him .^" My
poor girl feemed almoft finking into her

mother's arms at the hideous propofal.

** Have him. Sir!" cried fiie faintly. " No,

" Sir, never." What," cried he again,

not
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" not have Mr. Jenkinfon, your benefaftor,

" an handfome young fellow, with five hun-

" dred pounds and good expedlations !"

" I beg, Sir," returned fhe, fcarce able

to fpeak, " that you'll defift, and not

" make me fo very wretched." *' Was
" ever fuch obftinacy known," cried he

again, " to refufe a man whom the family

" has fuch infinite obligations to, who
" has preferved your fifter. What not

" have him !"—" No, Sir, never," replied

fhe, angrily, " I'd fooner die firfl." " If

" that be the cafe then," cried he, " if you

" will not have him—I think I muft have

" you myfelf." And fo faying, he caught

her to his breafl: with ardour. " My love-

^' lieft, my mofi: fenfible of girls," cried he,

" hov/ could you ever think your own Bur-

" chell could deceive you, or that Sir Wil-

" liam Thornhill could ever ceafe to admire

" a miftrefs that loved him for himfelf a-

" lone ^ I have for fome years fought for a

*' woman, who a ftranger to my fortune

" could
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" could think that I had merit as a man.

" After having tried in vain, even amongfl

" the pert and the ugly, how great at

" laft muft be my rapture to have made a

" conqueft over fuch fenfe and fuch hea-

" venly beauty." Then turning to Jen-

" kinfon, " As I cannot. Sir, part with

" this young lady myfelf, for fhe has taken a

" fancy to the cut of my face, all the re-

" compence I can make is to give you her

" fortune, and you may call upon my ftew-

" ard to-morrow for five hundred pounds."

Thus w^e had all our compliments to re-

peat, and Lady Thornhill underwent the

fame round of ceremony that her fillers had

done before. In the mean time Sir Willi-

am's gentleman appeared to tell us that the

equipages were ready to carry us to the

inn, where every thing was prepared for

our reception. My wife and I led the van,

and left thofe gloomy manfions of forrow.

The generous Baronet ordered forty pounds

to be difi:ributed among the prifoners, and

Mr.
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Mr. Wilmot, induced by his example, gave

half that fum. We were received be-

low by the fhouts of the villagers, and I

faw and fhook by the hand two or three of

my honeft parifhioners, who were among

the number. They attended us to our inn,

where a fumptuous entertainment was pro-

vided, and coarfer provifions diftributed in

great quantities among the populace.

After fupper, as my fpirits were exhaufted

by the alternation of pleafure and pain

which they had fuftained during the day,

I afked permiffion to withdraw, and leaving

the company in the midft of their mirth,

as foon as I found myfelf alone, I poured

out my heart in gratitude to the giver of

joy as well as of forrow, and then flept

undifturbed till morninor.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

The Conclufion.

THE next morning as foon as I awaked

I found my eldeft Ton fitting by my
bedfide, who came to encreafe my joy with

another turn of fortune in my favour. Firft

having releafed me from the fettlement that

I had made the day before in his favour,

he let me know that my merchant who

had failed in town was arrefted at Antwerp,

and there had given up effedts to a much

greater amount than what was due to his

creditors. My boy's generoHty pleafed me

almoft as much as this unlooked for good

fortune. But I had some doubts whether I

Vol. II. L ought
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ought in juftice to accept his offer. While

I was pondering upon this, Sir William en-

tered the room, to whom I communicated

my doubts. His opinion was, that as my
Ton was already poffeffed of a very affluent

fortune by his marriage, I might accept his

offer without any hefitation. His bufinefs,

however, w^as to inform me that as he had

the night before fent for the licences, and ex-

pelled them every hour,he hoped that I would

not refufe my affifiance in making all the

company happy that morning. A footman

entered while we were fpeaking, to tell us

that the meffenger was returned, and as I

was by this time ready, I went down, where I

found the whole company as merry as afflu-

ence and innocence could make them. How-

ever, as they were now preparing for a very

folemn ceremony, their laughter entirely dif-

pleafed me. I told them of the grave, becom-

ing and fublime deportment they fhould af-

fume upon this myflical occafion, and read

them two homilies and a theiis of my own

com-
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compofing, in order to prepare them.

Yet they ftill Teemed perfedly refradory and

ungovernable. Even as we were going along

to church, to which I led the way, all gra-

vity had quite forfaken them, and I was of-

ten tempted to turn back in indignation. In

church a new dilemma arofe, which pro-

mised no eafy folution. This was, which

couple ihould be married firft; my fon's

bride warmly infifted, that Lady Thornhill,

(that was to be) fhould take the lead

;

but this the other refufed with equal ardour,

protefting fhe would not be guilty of fuch

rudenefs for the world. The argument was

fupported for fome time between both

with equal obftinacy and good breeding.

But as I ftood all this time with my
book ready, I was at laft quite tired of

the conteft, and fhutting it, " I perceive,"

cried I, " that none of you have a

'* mind to be married, and I think we had

" as good go back again ; for I fuppofe

L 2 " there
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" there will be no bulinefs done here to-

" day." This at once reduced them

to reafon. The Baronet and his Lady

were firft married, and then my fon and

his lovely partner.

I had previoufly that morning given

orders that a coach fhould be Tent

for my honefl: neighbour Flamborough

and his family, by which means, upon

our return to the inn, v/e had the pieafure

of finding the two Mifs Flamboroughs

alighted before us. Mr. Jenkinfon gave

his hand to the elded, and my fon Mo-
fes led up the other

;
(and I have fince

found that he has taken a real liking to

the girl, and my confent and bounty he

fhall have whenever he thinks proper to

demand them.) We were no fooner re-

turned to the inn, but numbers of my pa-

rifhioners, hearing of my fuccefs, cam^ to

congratulate me, but among the reft were

thofe who rofe to refcue me, and whom
I for-
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I formerly rebuked with fuch fharpnefs. I

told the ftory to Sir William, my fon-in-law,

v/ho went out and reproved them with great

feverity ; but finding them quite dif-

heartened by his harfh reproof, he gave

them half a guinea a piece to drink his

health and raife their dejeded fpirits.

Soon after this we were called to a very

genteel entertainment, w^hich was drefl by

Mr. Thornhill's cook. And it may not be

improper to obferve with refped to that

gentleman, that he now refides in quality of

companion at a relation's houfe, being very

v/ell liked and feldom fitting at the fide-

table, except when there is no room at the

other ; for they make no fi:ranger of him.

His time is pretty much taken up in keep-

ing his relation, who is a little melancholy,

in fpirits, and in learning to blow the French-

horn. My eldeft daughter, however, fi:ill

remembers him with regret ; and fiie has

even
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even told me, though I make a great fecret

of it, that when he reforms fhe may be

brought to relent. But to return, for

I am not apt to digrefs thus, when we

were to fit down to dinner our ceremonies

were going to be renewed. The queftion

was whether my eldefl: daughter, as being

a matron, fhould not fit above the two

young brides, but the debate was cut fhort

by my fon George, who propofed, that the

company fhould fit indifcriminately, every

gentleman by his lady, This was re-

ceived with great approbation by all, ex-

cepting my wife, who I could perceive was

not perfedlly fatisfied, as fhe expeded to

have had the pleafure of fitting at the head

of the table and carving all the meat for

all the company. But notwithftanding this,

it is impoflible to dcfcribe our good hu-

mour. I can't fay whether we had more

wit amongft us now than ufual ; but I am
certain we had more laughing, which an-

fwered the end as well. One jeft I parti-

cularly
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cularly remember, old Mr. Wilmot drink-

ing to Mofes, whofe head was turned ano-

ther way, my fon replied, " Madam, I

*' thank you." Upon which the old gen-

tleman, winking upon the reft of the com-

pany, obferved that he was thinking of

his miftrefs. At which jeft I thought the

two mifs Flamboroughs would have died

with laughing. As foon as dinner was

over, according to my old cuftom, I re-

quefted that the table might be taken away,

to have the pleafure of feeing all my fa-

mily aftembled once more by a chearflil

fire-fide. My two little ones fat upon

each knee, the reft of the company

by their partners. I had nothing now on

this fide of the grave to wifti for, all my
cares were over, my pleafure was unfpeak-

able. It now only remained that my grati-

tude in good fortune fiiould exceed my for-

mer fubmifiion in adverfity.

FINIS.
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